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OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON
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WINŽTXPEG.

18KING SnTRna WEST, ToitoNro.
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FINANGIAL AGENTS
-LnD DRÀLMU. IN-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &o.

Real Esfate Bought aqd Sold. f4oney to Loatq.
a. B. OaLM. IL 0. RAIMOND. A. M. Nairro>.

ALLAH, BRYUGES & cou
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

389 mainl street_ifu'nipeg, Mau,
Municipal, Sehool and other

Debentures negotiated.
EýSORIP JOUGHT AND SOLDq:

Rranch Ofwle-CARBERRY Man.,
B. 7. RokLy, Managir.

INTEREST ALLOWFLD ON DEPOSITS

Â.. HRSN 00.
Ca1ifoe~w2.îB,

491 and 493 Main S-treet, ___ WINNIPEIiG, Man.
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Dates Figs, Egyptian Onions, and
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The position of this Bank as te ahîlount of paiîi-ip cap.
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Ilarticular attention giteci te collectionis frein andl
througiit the Doiniion and the Utittes StâtLa. Amiple
facilitiras: 10w rates: -, uicic returns. ]lu%- antd selI Cania-
<liai and fereign excliaîge. Itîterest àlloueS nt niost
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DIRECTORS.

R. T. RoiRany, GEO. H. STREVEL,
President, Vice VPrcaident.

Alfred S. Patterson, James E. Steen, Robert
r. Manûnina., Fýuk Bîsrnett.

iiîANAGEIR
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New Style Patent Key Oanned Meats, Rex Brand.
-rACKtD I 1 Tu-

Cudnlay Packlng Co., Southi Oinalba, lJ.M.A.

Retailers inBst on having REX BRAND from your jobr. Evory can guarantccd, and quahity
Striotly Uniform and Choice.

4W STCIt CAPREIEDIt By «

W. F. H]END]ERSON S& CO.. Wholeaalo Agents, WNNIp]EG.
AIlES, ROLDEN & CO, MONTREAL.

WHO0LESALE
Dealore in

BOOTS & SHOES,
38 Quen Sùtrt

WINNIPEG.
JAMES REDMOND, C. FLUMERFELT,

?i.Iif.\Po. VICTORIA.

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

WHOLBSALB QROGERS,
26 MoDerniott Stroot,

WiN.LNIPEG.

JAS. PujRTE1B. W. M1 RONALD

PORTER (e RONALD
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE

CHANDELIERS,

230 -%IAIN ST., %VINNIFEG.

MILLER MORSE ifC-
-WHOLESALE-

Hardware, Outlery,
CunS, Ammunition

Du Pont Cun Powder,

Priiicess St, WIjQIIPEC.

J.a1 ASIIDOIWN,
IIARDWNARE IMiPORTER]

AND MANUFACTURER.
WINNIPEG, - MN

-DEALER IN-

Iron, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
Cils, Glass, Varnishes, Fire

Brick, Fire Clay, Portland Cernent,
Sewer Pipes, Etc.

MACKENZIE &nt MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given te

Teasj Coffées canned Goodss
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

P40RNER KU<G AND ALEXAIDER STRETS
WmNNIPE, MAN~.

Ask Your l1iolesalo grucer
-FOR-

Rillroi ï ta.0 1  r

OUARANTEED SECOND TO NONE!

1A. NELSON & SONS,
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

Mackenlzie, Powis 'o Co.,
WRIIESALE CROCEBRS,

FIRST G'ROP

NEW SEAUO JAPANS!
Now in Store, consisting of Extra Choie-

est to Good Medium Grades at
Lowest Prices.

-ASO NEW-

Coilgous, Assaffs anid Cey1llnsa
Cor. Mcflermot & Princess Sts., WINNIPEG.

WINDOW GLASS
Single and Double Strengtbi.

Polislied Plate.

Enailled and Colored Glas:,.

M1irrors, Etc.

Spriing Sbipmenta now ii. Stock f u!ly assorted.
Orders Sc'Iicitcd.

G. F. Stephens & Co.
MARKET STREET EAST,

WINNIPEG, - MjANITOB.A.

EITR &OO00DS
And Wholeaalo Dealers in Mien'b Furnishinge.

WAIUBUOUSES:

WINNIPEG, Man. VANCOUVER, BaLc
Factory-f4ONTREAL
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'Ube Commercial
A Journal 0f ommerce0 Industry and Finance,@pCcIa1ý evtedta LoInteresti 0f Western

a .1eluit tf55f portion of Ontario
iirs et Lake luparlor, the Provinces

of Uariltoba and 13rlt&b colum.
bla and the Terrltorles.

Tenth Year of ]Publication
isSUED EVERY MON DAY

sulOUipTio-., $2.00 PER ANtnUBt (in advance.

AOyEtTIBIN "tuE.
lnsenth wooiciy Insertion .- $ 80 ver lice
3 menthe, do ........ 0 75
6 do 12

12 * do . ......... -20
Transicul advertisemente, 10 conte pet lino cati Inter

tien.
Fine Bock and Job Printilig Dfpartments.

igOflice, 186 James St Eut
JAMrES B. 82EY,

PublUsher.

The Comm erciasl cartaisly enjoys a very much
Zarger circulation among the business community
o!th cout! crienLae er. asnd the
Pacifc CJoast, Mon, any other pa et, in Carada,

dcuily or soeekly. By a thoroug syfem ofper,
sona2solictation,carried out annually, this jour-
=1 alls been placed Upon the degk of the gre'st
mcjority of buines =ens in thse vast district des.
ignated above, aend indluding northwvesters Ont-
aerio, the provinces of Manitoba aend Blritishs
Col umbiae, aend the territories of .Assiniboia,
Aiberta and Saskchcewman. Thae Commercial
sslso 'eaches the lecsding sshole.sale, commisson,
mcsnufacturing aend finasscial hous$s of L'csterrs
Ccsnotda.

WINNIPEG, AY 23, 18.92

FO1JNf-AN HONEST MIN,
It ia occasionally the painfîîl duty of Tisa

CommEiECAL ta exposo dishonesty in comn.
mercial circles. Most foully dishonest failures
have been by ne means uncomanin 'Manitoba,
and when acquainted with the facte, this
journal bas not ben backward ia cxposing
themn. THE COMMERSCIAL bas just been for-
nishod saome particulars of a case which
thoraughly mots exposure. It is, howover,
anc wbich it le a pleaure, rather than a pain.
ful duty, ta expose. Many of aur readers are
acquaiuted with E. Ir. Taaffe, who ae tinfas
ago carried on a rotait coathing, stare in WVin.
niPeg Blusiness was not proviug very profit.
able for him hoe, du ring bis test ycare in tho
city, and ho decided to maya to Lothbridge,
where ho expected to do botter. Ilit thse
reverse wvas the case, and after a fewv monthe
Bliant in endcavaning to wark up a trade 'in tho
western coal town, he decidcd ta consnit hie
creditors, with a view of diaposing af thse stock.
I& was found 'mpossible te Bell the stock in
Letbnidge, and iL was finally ahipped back la
Winnipeg. The estate wae placed ia tise anda
of IL T. Rlley, Manager at Winnipeg of the
W. B. Sanford Manufacturing Company, with
thse consent af Mr. 17aaffe and ta retnaining
creditona, Mfr. Taaffe taking a position as
western travelling salesmnen for Oloven & Brais,
O! Montrcal. The stock bas lucelibeudisposcd..
of ut 67e on the dollar, which paid S5 per cent.
dividcnd ta the creditars.

Naw for an important point in çosinection

with the winding up of the business. About
tise Urne tisat thse catate was closcd til, and the
dividond of 85 por cent. deolarcd, Mr. 'raaffo~
forvarded lits checque for the remaining 15 per
cent., thue paying off bis cncditora in fu.
This %vas nlot donc through any compulsion, or
cvcnaelivitatiun. flic creditore acre thoîobgh
ly satinfied witit MNr. Tas île a teoudtt.t, aud had
agreed ta give lm a disobarge at tho tirre
tise stock %vas taken o%-cr ly tise croditars
PrssiLîally, therefone, tise psaîncnt of tic
balance wvas made atter thse dischargo had
bean given. Tlhs is a most honorable ct on
thsa part of tise debtor. Ia theso da) of looso
commercial morality, it je refrcshing camle
across an instance of this kiud. Nlr. Taafl'c
did ne more than tva8 riglst, aend what auy
henest man sisould do. Hoe simply paid 100
cents on the dollar, thougli ho had ta pay it
out of lie eaiany, asnd a! ter ho luad boe rclesed
front thse liability by hie creditona. Vcry fciv
mcn-would have dotte this tbing. Alltise ame,
eveny man botuld etrive ta pay lie debte la
f ull. The granting o! a diechange by thse credit-
ore, dors nat give a man exemption fram the
nmeral obligation ta pay bis debts, if he ie
aven la a position ta do se. Mr. TaaiTe has no
doubt beca obligcd ta scrimp hiensoîf in order
to payoff bisliabilities. ?lany mca ail lubus-
iness, and afterwands live la fine botises, drive
in their candages, and make quito a opread
generally. Tbey persuade themselves into
believlug tisat as they have tund aven their
estate (or a portion o! it) ta their creditors, tbey
anc lcgally aend monally released frein al
further obligation iu the matter. Thoe houesty
o! such people docanot extcnd <iean dowu te their
toe.aails. It is of a very superficial nature.
Rolease or no release, no deist la hotscetly dis-
cbssrgcd until 100 cents on the dol!ar lias isceu
païd. Ail credit ta Mfr. Tiaitfe ia this osîtter.
Lot him liereafter be knowss as the nian who
paid 100 cents ou thse dollar.

Another point may lio made froni tise winiding
up of tbis estate. Mfr. Taffee fsnd hie business
%vcit i baud. lie lied but four crcditons at thse
clnsing up of bis business, the largeet of wbich

wstihe W. E. Sanford Co. Tile expu.se of
windiug up the business amouuted te lest than
$30, iacluding $'20 commission for making the
sale of tIse stock. Ifad thora been a large
number of creditors, it is net probable that it
coula bave been arrangea ta close out thse
business la this way, and undoubtedly the ex-
pense would have been mucis greaton.

The Janadian Facifiu RaÎlway.
Tise eleveatis annuel report of tbe (Jauadian

Pacifie Raitway Company was aubmstted at the
recent annuel meeting e! thse eharelsolders, iscld
at blontreal on Nfay il. It was as follaws*

Thse groas eterninga for tise year %vese S2fl 24 1,
095.08. Thse working expeuses %vote 812,231.
4'20.11 and the net carninge Wo $8,009,659.87.
Dedunting thse fixcd charges acening duning
the year ?4.664,403.45, tise surplus %vas $3,345,
166.42. Froni this two supplcmentany divi»
denda of oeo rer cent eacb wero mado and paid
Assguet l7tb, 1891, aend Febrtiary l7ts, 18012,
$1,300,000, leaviug a surplus carried forwand of
S2,043,166.42 ; surplus of provient; yeane.
e2,656,422 82; total surplus carricd forward
84,701,699 25. The working expeuso.. for the
ycar cmonintcd ta 60.43 p c of thse grass canninge
and net carningan te 30.57 p.c. as comparcd wlth
01.34 and 38.06 per cent respctivcly lu 1890..

The earnings per pasqenger pbr mile wono 1.70
Ceuta, aend pet ton of frciahr. pur mlle 0.91 cents
y espoctivoly in 1390. Ti te crninge anud work.

Iing expeasce of the Souîtlessteru railway wbich
Ile workcd by tbe comipauy for tise accoutat of
the truistecq, are nat inchîded, nor are the

teuii; nd wvorking expeuses of tise Qse'Ap
pelle, Long Lake and~ Saskatchowva a nd Cal.
gary aend Ledîrsor.te Railway nlnued.

l ho lust liarveat in Ontario aend Mî.nitabaJwas an abondant on-, but la Manitosba it was
f ollowed by a long porind of wet %veather, whicls
&inpaircd tise quaiity o! much et the grain and
delayed sta marketing A large amount of
grain yet romains inLa thansis of tise fanmers
i la anitoba ais wclt as lu Oatario, and 'i eo ut.
look for traiflo for tho prcseut ycar le unusoslly
geod.

TiSE CUISNA JAsPA' STEA51S111P LINE.
Tise company's steameship line to China aend

Japan evas net fsslly e8tablishied until alter
suidaummer ; but altsougis sorked at a disad.
vantago util the ]ast titeamiship sves la service,
tIse results have beaun as satisfaetary ais cnuld
be wcllssspcutcd, the attamahipsbavsint clearcd
tiscir %von ing eses aend tise interest on
their cest, syltiout taking into account tise
value cf the business contributcd te tise railway
ltaelf. The earnings and expenses of the
steamships are rat snoluded la thse etatemesit
o! tise carnings ssnd working expensea of tIhe
railway ns sown ia this report.

TISEt le '00 I LINE.
The resr.lt of thîeworkingaof the 1.inneapolis,

St. Paul & Saulto Site Marie and the Duluths,
Southî ihore & Atlantic railways for tise paut
year coufirosa tise belie! of youn directers that
these two most important feders wiil not only
ho no burden upon your cnmpany, butw~ill asida
froni thse buéiness contriiuted te yaur abane.
holdens wvith canunga of the finat uamcd line
for the past year, bave iacreascd 29.4 per cent
over 1890. The canninge of the test naîncd
liue, tvhich bave bitisento been largcly obtained
Irons theoc.. *-oof iran ore, sufféned saecly
front the prostration wl.*.s. prevailedl througb.
out tise year la tise itoa trade, but tise loss 'vas
made good by tise iucrease la gonenal traffic,
and titis, togetsen with tbe revival lu their own
trade gives promise of Iargely inecascd ean-
luge aend profits for the present year.

TEI.EORAPIES, EXPRESS, RTC.
T7ho company's telegraph8, e.'press, sleeping

%rs, grain clevators and lakte steamers have
coutiud taswellits profits. 'Iheeimportant
adjuacta of the cesnpanay'e service are constantly
inecasing iu importance and efficieney, and
tbey aIt stand hieh lu tise estimation cf thse
public : indeed it sea sematter o! great pnide ta
your directore that every brancs o! tise
companty's service bas tise heanty approval, af
tise public front aone end a tise country ta tise
atheri.

I3iPROV EMENTS.
Tise property of tise cempany bas been main-

tained la excellent condition. Duning tise past
year large additions ivena made ta thse station
aend termiuai facilities, tise repair shape aend
rollicg stock, and the permantent svay tvne
generally impraved by tise substitution, on 218
miles of principal lines, of steel rails weigising
savcnty tvo pounds ta tie yard, lu place of thoe
fsfty sx and sixty pound rails ordiaarly uacd
<tise lighter rails takea up havin& beea utilizcd
la brancislines and additional sîdinga,) by thse
tonther rcductîoa of giadicat.8 and tise straight-
on? a! tise ';o, aend la many otiser ways.
Two bundrena tna twcanty four tumber bridges
of varions kinde were replaccd by masonny aend
steAl itructure, or solid embankaente, tend thsa
irea Icarnent la permanent work o! niaety-four
otier tumber bridges was woll advanced. At
tise past rate of pragrees la tis work, practical.
ly al o! tise timber structurtes la tise company's
principal linos will bo perrnently placod wits-
iu two or threc ycans. As tient y as eau bo
ascertaiued tise improvemeats made during tise
luet Oive years la roadway tend bridges have

(CasîfinuPd on pasge 953.)



_STOBARTe SONS& Co 'u
-WHOLESALE-.I

,DRY GOODS
'WllZtlIPHl{, qMan. HSTJIBh1I&1RD 1874,. IiJ
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Travellors arc now on the roati with a full Une of

-~ -~Spring and Sumrqer Sampies.

Montreal and Winnipeg. MMS
VICTORIA SQUARE. - MONTREAL.

-lirmÂUÂtRS OF TUE POLLOW[40 UZÇQUÂLLEID SI.AKOS 0 -

3[HEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO.
CHEWVINO:

"BEAVER"
(In 18 lb. Butta)

TEOUMSEH'fancy
(In 101hb. Buta)

SMONfl;0:

'SILVER ASH,' cut
(In 5 lb. boxes)

'Gold Unggets,' plllg
(In 18 lb. caddies>

If your wbolesale man cailuot supply these gooda8end for quotationa Direct to the Factory
TrxO):c),TO..: - - C)LTýcA JRIO..

& Co*
Manufacturers' Agents and Ixwporters of

Ge4-OOD(DID S
Speolaltes : LIRENS, DRESS GOODS, EID GLOYES AMD SMALLWARES.

Victoria Square, -MONTREAL.

J. M. MACDONALD, Agent for Manitoba and Northwest,
Melntyre Block, WINNIPEG, Mani.

J. 0. REDMOND, British Columbia Repregentative.

Jasa O'Brietall & Go.

Molntyre, Son

S. GREENSIIIELDS, SON & CO.)

Stock rngw Complote in all departmcnth.
T.etter ordera reccehO careful and

prompt attention.
SL AuE'B FORCAN AD, fla -TiH-

EBRFAST -:- STAIELESS -.- IIOSIERY.
Completo sêt of Dndr@P

swi u it .J. RekpîÙn N' llii b

GENERAL

HARDIWARE.1
Bar Iron,

Steel,
Metals,

House Furnishirqgs, Cutlery
E TU., ETC.

Rice Lewis & Son
(LI.MITED.)

.Ar.TitR B. ]LES, À.BOxu»rr LEF,
1resident. Sen. aud Tr(ae.

Tees, Wilson & Co
TrîýX IMPORTERS,

70 ST. PETER STREET, MON TREAL.
LARGE STOCK il; STORE OF

CEYLON, ASSAM, CHINA AND JAPAN

Tffi.AS
Spccially Sclccted for the Northwcat.

RCepC13tod In Ml,,nlob,, Northwoed TcrrltoricS &cd
ilrlUh Clambla, by

U.C. cRICORI - M0118nai GLOCK WiliNipia
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MI8SLEADING PBICR LISTS.Z be C1ommt'ercial Ona of tho fuatures of tbo raw fur tael
_____________________________________ the mliiadlng circulats wvhicli arc froquently

WINNIPEG, MAY 23, 1892. sent out, quoting higbi pricca for tba diffoet
kinus af ftars. The abjeot of course li5 to in-

j, duce cou-try traders ta consign their furs to
IIUW ABBUf MEAT ELEVATOR ? tha partîba wlao send out the mielcading cirou-

Liat wiuter, whon the raiway blulikado waa lars. Tbo baycrsai f ourse A-9surt the fuats to
oui, and Manitoba was practically abat out from suit thaiiiielvcs, banco the bigli i ange of pricca
the aoaboard, thora %vas maoch taik. a nong they ara, enablel to ,,uo an they take good
acher thinge, of building a public grain clava- cars, in asiorting the sicias, that vcry few of
tor at Wmnnipog, ta facilitato tho biandling of thora grade up ta tha big price ases la this
wvheat. The urgent necd of a larga cleaning way the bayer avans up on hie purchases. Big
and haudling clevator haro, was thon taaoniy prices may be allowed for a few skins, but te
fait. A groat doal cf tho troubla about gotting bulk ivili bu gra-led la)w Tra'iers wlîa con-
wvbaat thraugh ta tho soaboard, was due ta the aigu thaîr ftirs an tho stranigtli ai thase misicad-
lack ai prapor facilities bore. Inatead ai send- iag prico liste, wlll bu surprisod ta fluad wbat a
ing wheat forward in etraight expert lots, largo numbor ai low grade skins woe in thair-
ahippors weo ferwarding in straggiiug car lots, ehipmaents.
wlth the resuit that a groat dual of extra vvark
was tb rown upon tbe rail ways. Tho resultwaa sA~IBg EVTR?
a genorat blookade, and a final retasal from Téecto tanme ffra&aeî.~
tbe railways ta recoive Manitoba wbeat a t ail. h rcto faub fames lvA.o

Tho uood of rafocrin in the mode of haudling our ýarà in Manitoba last aunmor, bias beau cou-
grain trade was thon ahown, and a publie hand- sidorable of a bonodit to the grain mou, and ai
ling elevator et Winnipeg, it was evidont, was course a carrosponding lasi ta the fermera.
the firat tfliug uded ta a.compish the dcsircd Theso farinera' olovators are ail fuil cf wheat,
end. Grain abippcd oaatwarl froin ait parts ai which was puton by theofarmars, ta hold for
the country, converges at tbis point. A large hlgher pricos. It is needles toay that tbese
baudling elevator bore, would enablo shippora himber prices nover came, and tho immodiato

b fowar thir bca ta înupcgtra thir uture duos not giva much hope for an advaw&,.J
differaut buying stations, and moike it up haro lnstead ai obtainiug highor prices for the belr
into expert lots cf atraight; grades, betaro ship- ivbaat, t coula n it uow ba ald for anything
piuig oxatward. Shippers cannot mako np ex. likre the pricos alfered by grain mon last tait
port lots ot straight grades at country buying andi wiuter. The farmetra %vhohave held their

poins, ut i thrc cro pulie anding wbeat, nat only lois the diffarauce in the pricecotetr at Winnipeg, they could- ship haroe betwoon prosent values and prices luet f ail, but
tram a number ai _'uutry biuying points and te iehv noet nuac n trg

thumakup xprtqanttioheoofthoiffr-expeuses ta make up. Mauy ai thom. bavecnt grades, as required. brae ae uterso~ bae
Baesides tho cenvenieuco ta shippers wbich brond ate y ai n toreireat.wha ,a

wauld accrue tram a haudling andi storage clava. ron rte graf inrs eotta.tofrea
ter haro, thora are athar features ai ativectage Hv h ri e ooi rmtefras
ta mention. Many of the country alevatars elevators, la expiained by the tact that biad it

are et uppiedwit proer leaingma-nit beau for the crectien of these ceavators,

chinery. As it uaw la, fraiglit la paid au tans tho w heat noîv halai ta thoin would in ail prab-
ai dirt, wbich la sent oastward with t, wheat. ability bave beau held by the grain mon. In
Thor a sne business cenomy lu paying freight the absence ai these elevaters, the forniers
on dirt. Wu notieu that au clevetor ia bcîng çwoald have aold their what during the winter
canstructcd et Duluth, for tho purpose of lîaud- J ta the grain bayera. 2Tue way pricas hava
lioig damageti wheet, eucb as damp grain, etc. gene this saasou, thase who bava the oast
Somstbing af this nature ostabliabeti bure, wbast are th., best off, :adta ur wheet
would anable shipypers ta realize ou grain whicb that bias benu carrieti by farmera, the les$ la
ùtherwiae might provo a total less. Jett for the dealers. Every bushal ai wheet

Thore a snt much uae ai talking about build- naw buta in tha ferme3ra' elevatora, which wouîd
ing elevetora lu the wintcr time. Tho surrmr athervt ýso have beau hald by dulera, represaut~
la the turne, and somoeb3dy 8hould take hold o ai 8isving ta the dealer, andi on the other han
the matter aud carry it tbrough lu time. for a bass ta tha fariner. Tha grain men wbu are
uext crap. As a business entorprise it sbould now carrying marc wbeat thban thcy wish they
hc a sfel andi profitable invcstmnent. Grain hati, are endeavorieg ta extract neams front
mou who are coming ont at the amail end ai the cucumbars by congratulating theiîoelves9 that
lieran o)tbeir seasSon's transactions, are just to much wheat la field lu farmnera' cievetars ail
uow net lu the humer for putting their monoy aver the country. If thora bied beau a faw
lu eloaetora (if tbe~y bave auy aurplus mnny score mo-re of theso institutiens, tiîey would
loft fer investmeuit outaideofa thoir pressing haebuavumrhpystigaae -
jiarsoual basijèiBs rceds). Toure is plcuty of hv 3nae )ahpy stiishv e
capital antside af the grain trade, liowevar, sulta for thoux this ycar.
which uiight hie induced ta go ilt the enter- Lus feul and wintor, *Tne COsîaaxavîa par.
prise, aud no doubt grain mon coulai showv that sistently depreciateti ail the Il'boom" wbaat
it wouid prove a profitable investuxeut. As it litarature which was thezi lu circulation, aud
la a publie ebevator whicb lu requireti, ta bie ceutieneti trequontly ngaiosi accapting the
usati by grain ahippora generally, it would opinions ai tho3e who :adviaed tS', fermera ta
bo botter ta have it nder the contrai of mon holia their wheat for the big pricos whicî e
nat engageain u ding a regeiler grain business. sure tacame lator an. Our arguments t-cro met

by tbo assertion tbat this journal çvas lu the pay
oi titi grain mon. How dos it look now1 i ho
grain min who hald wboat at the pricea pea
by thom tbrough tho wintor, stand ta bace. If
ivo hati workod te favor the grain mon, wa
would bava advisod the farmors ta hoiti, 80
tlt'y would have carne!. the loss, insteati o!
the grain mon A farmner. who would probably
have scid leut wno ieTx u ara
lu the pay ai the grain men. ivas recently board
ta cure a certain daily papier, bocauso ho hua
itubiboti the "lboom" prices ides about wvheat,
f ram articles ho liad roa lu the papier, anti hati
accord ingly hla idls whaat for the expoctati big
prices. At pre3eut ho would bave ta takre 30
cents pier buabel leas for lits whoat thaa lia
hai beu offereti far it carly lu the aseauo.

WESTERNf INFILUENCE AT OTTAWA,
Tho inecase oi represautetion which Mani-

toba la ta have et Ottawa hereai ter, la a matter
for public satisfaction, pruviding good mon can
hae socureti ta represent the province at tho
Dominion capital. Af ter the lest gêneraI cIao.-
tien, the west hald tha balance ai poer rit
Ottawa, though the gaina which; the govaru.
ment bas sinces made lu the by olctions, bias
reutiared it more indepeutieut ai the West.
The recat cans gives Manitaba two %ddi
tional membea, incroasiug aur reprontation
et Ottawa ta savon lu all. B3ritish Gale mblas
wbichtwas anigiually given a larger ropresauta-
tien than the province waa eutitlcd ta au a
basis ai population, wilt continue unchangeti
with six mombera. The tort itaries will hava
four membera as beoara, meking a total of
seveuteen membars for Manitoba, thé Territo.
ries aud British C'olumbia, lu a bouse ai 213
members lu ail.

The total numibor ai votea which the WVcsb
bas iu the ful lious, la still comparativoiy
sae!, but it la incraig, andi will lurase
more rapidiy lu the futture, wvhile thé castern
represautatian wviIl romain statiousry, or de.
crease. WVbile the pressait increase la MXanite.
bs's represantetion la gratifyiug, it will be cf
littie ativentege uies gooti mec are selectad
ta loak àâter tihe intorcats of the province at
Ottawa. Unleca wa cau makte a botter show-
ing thon wo bave doue lu the past, in the
charector ai thé moat ai the men we have saut
ta Ottawa, it wili malte littla differauce w bcther
we bave ana or a dozen ai tbem et the capital.

Tits Goerumaut bas decidoti not ta grant;
the potitian ai boarda ai tredes ta introduce a
ioderaI insolvency act.

Tnr, l bwing resolution edopteti by the <Ira.
cers Guilti ai Hamilton, sta forth the causes ai
,lifferenco botwecn thé gracars and raiiwey mon
wbich werc discusacti at thé Windsor botol yes.
terday : "1That the Whalesaie Grocera' Giiild
ai Hamilton most etrongiy proteat againat the
czhauge lu classification of dnicd fruit frain fii th
clasa lu car lota ta faurtb clava as Ver supple-
aient No. 1 of the Canadiau joint froigh t classi-
ficatien, as being a serions bar ta interpravin-
ciel trado, cspecially between Octane anti Que.
bec anti the Northwcst provinces, and that tbay
trust that this grioveuco will bc redircsat et tha
cerliest possible moinent."

Tho rosuit ai thé cenferenco May fith, was
that the railway men practicaily coucotict ta
tha wisbcs of thse gracr.
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An Enquiry as to the Value of a
Canadian Bank Note or Bank Bill.

Following is a paper read by Horace E.
Crawford, of Winnipeg, at a public meeting
under the auspicies of the Y.M.C.A., of this
city. It is upon a subject of great interest to
business men, and yet one regarding which
perhape the majority of our business men are
but ill infurmed. The paper is of much interest
in itself, and the matter is o clearly expressed,
that though lengthy, we give it space in THE
COMMERCIAL. It is as follows:-

t he province of Manitoba since becoming a
part of the Dominion of Canada on the 15th of
July, 1870, has made such progressive advance-
ment and has developed so rapidly as a producer
of cereals that it is certainly advisable for us
at a time when our province is exporting or
handing over to the consumer of its millions
of bushels of its surplus production, to knoW
whether or not, that which is given in return
to us, and wbich passes as money amongst us,
has in itself that intrinsic value and security,
which it ought to have in order that it may be
a sure and satisfactory compensation for the
toil expended by the persevering and energetic
people of our plains.

To all classes of society and of our commu-
nity, whether it be from an agricultural, com-
mercial or manufacturing point of view, it is
absolutely essential if we are to lay a solid
foundation for future and permanent success,
that the bank notes, or paper money with which
every day business affaire are conducted should
be of undoubted security and stability and
should command without thought or question,
the implicit confidence and approval of our
people.

It therefore becomes us to thoroughly inves.
tigate the banking system of Canada, and come
to our own conclusions, acting upon our own
judgments as to whether these features of se-
curity, stability and confidence are present.

The banking system of the United States and
Canada are almost diametrically opposed to
each other in principle, and yet each i carried
on with the same object in view, one having a
national bank system and the other a system
of issue of bills by individual banks. One
country insisting that the circulation medium
which carries on the business «-f the nation and
which passes as money, shall be under the
control of and shall be issued by the Federal
Govornment only, while the other intrusts that
power to individual banking corporations who
have power to issue bank notes and bills to
pass as money over the denomination of four
dollars.

We can readily understand how difficult it
would be to obtain a return by the Americans
to a system of bank notes issued by individual
banks, without discrimination, and how difficult
it would be to eradicate the prejudice they have
against such a system, when we review the
disastrious results attendant upon the issues
of individual banks before, during and after
the great civil wer, which raged within their
bordera during the sixties, and when we call
up the wild and exciting incidents consequent
upon the progress, explosion and final suppres-
sion of state and individual bank issues. .

How deep rooted their prejudices must be
and how justifiable it is, my be seen by refer-
ence to the old continental notes, through which
there was an absolute and dead loss to that
country of about $196,000,000. When it issaid that a dozen egge sold in continental paper
money for $5,000, and an ordinary silk hat
which ought to cost $5 to $6, costa in this same
paper money, no less a sum than $140,000.
The very name continental has, from these un-
fortunate resulte, been actually so burned into
the language that the utter worthlessness of
thing is to this conveyed in the expression,
" It ie not worth a continental."

Later on in the history of the state bank
issues, there was what has been not inadequatelytermed the wild.cat period, when the contents
of a man's pocket book or the roll of bills
carried by him would be suddenly reduced
into nothing more than waste paper throughthe suspension, failure or collapse of a dozen
banke in an hour, or when the further
one went from hie home the greater became the
discount on the notes or bills carried by him
owing to the fact that they were the issue of
a bank or banks with no reputation beyond the
precincte of the town or village in which they
were situate.

Nodwonder then, that a nation which has
passed through experiences of this nature,
should have come to regard the principle of
state or individual bank note issues with the
utmost horror and that it should seek out for
itself and embrace a system in which, at all
events they have an absolutely secured cur-
rency, a currency which may be over secured
or unnecessarily cured.

The system oithe United States banking
may be briefly explained so that we may thebetter contrast our own system. The United
States system was essentially a war measure, pass-
ed at a time when the issue of currency under
etate charters which had been granted with
a reckless disregard of all principles of bankingand currency had paralyzed the country with a
food of worthless paper, and when President
Lincoln had become alarmed at the magnitude
of losses through these sources and that the
effect of aneadditional issue of $100,000,000 of
legal tender.

In 1863 the President urged the passage of a
national banking act, in which he was ablyassisted by the Secretary, Mr. Chase.The avowed object in passing this act, aslearnt from speeches of the President and of
those taking part in the passage of this law
was, firt : to create a market for the bonds
issued to carry on the war; second: to make the
rapidly increasing paper money as good, at least,as the government credit could make it, gold
payments being suspended, and, third, to
remedy the evils of the state banking system,
under which the notes of fif teen hundred banks
empowered by the several states under various
systeme of banking were being circulated. And
while the creation of this system was undoubt-
edly an act of great statesmanship, it was not
an act impelled alone by a desire to improve
the condition of banking and commerce.

For the purpose of forming a national bank
or banking association in the United States a
number of personenot lese than five (5) in number
.hal enter into articles of association specifying
in general terme the object of the association
and a copy of this is sent to the department of
the comptroller of currency at Washington,
together with an organization certificate signed
by the persona intending to form the bank or
association stating amongst other thingsthe
place uchere its operations of discount and deposit
are tobe carried on designating the state and the
part icular county and city, town or village.

It shah then have power to transact such
business as is incidental or necessarily prelim-
inary to its organization and when the comp-troller of currency subsequently authorized
it to transact business it *as power
amongst other thinge to discount and ne-
gotiate promissory notes, drafts, bills of
exchange and other evidences of debt, to receive
de sits, to by and sell exchange, coin and
bu iion, to loan on personal security and to
obtain, issue and circulate notes according to
the provisions of the act.

In reading the powers given to Canadian
chartered banks, two points of difference sug-
gest themselves. First: Pwer to loan mon-
ey on personal security, is much more extensive
in the United States than in Canada, and
second, the power in the United States is not
given to make or manufacture money or paper
bille to us as money, but simply to receive
bille andcirculate thein.

No bank shall organize with les capital
than $100,000, except that banka with a capital

of not less than $50,000 may with the appro val
of the secretary of the treasury be organized
in any place, the population of which does not
exceed 6,000 inhabitants, and no bank shall be
organized in a city of over 50,000 with less
than $200,009.

At least 50 of the capital stock muet be
paid in before it shall be authorized to com-
mence business and the remaining 50 v in
monthly instalments of 10' each and as to the
actual payments being made and as to the
compliance with the whole law it is the duty ofthe comptroller to examine and for such purposebefore giving the necessary certificate to enable
them to transact business he has very extensive
powers.

For qualification a director of a national
bank muet be a citizen of the United States
and three fourths of the directors must have
reeided in the state where the bank is located
for at least one year previous to hie election os
director and they muet be resident therein
during continuance of office.

The law governing shareholders liability Onstock is that shareholders shall be held respons-
ibility equally and rateably and not for one
another, for all contracte and debte of the bank
to the extent of their stock therein in addition to
the amount invested in suzh shares. This
liability may, according to the circumetances
of a failure of a bank be more or lees than the
Canadian double liability, as each shareholder
is liable t' contribute in the same proportion
te the whole amount of the deficit ashie own
stock bears to the whole amount of the capitalstock at par value. Before commencing bus-iness each bank muet now deposite and deliver
to the treasurer of the United States, United
States registered bonds equal in amount to
one fourth of its paid up capital and these
bonds are held as security for the redemption
and payment of any circulating notes that mayhave been or may be delivered to the baink.

Upon this deposite being made the bang shall
be entitled to receive from the comptroller of
currency circulating notes of different denom-
inations in bank registered and countersigned
equal in amount to nine per cent of the current
value of the bonds so delivered.

The printing of the bille and notes, the plates
and dies therefor are al] procured by and under
the control and direction of the comptroller of
currency and the notes shall have the signature
engraved or written on themn by the treasurerand shaîl also express upon their face the
promise to pay on demand of the bank attested
by the president and cashier of the bank.
These notes may then, and not till then, cir-culate as money and are legal tender anywhere
in the United States

From the foregoing details it will be seen
that a national bank note is practically abso-
lately secured in ite intrinsic worth or value bythe bonds placed as security in Washington
and there is no possibility of such notes beingforever unredeemed or of at any time becoming
worthless in any ones hands, that these banks
are nothing more or less than mere distributors
of notes issued, registered and kept strict
account of by a central authority independant
of and superior to the rank itself.

It will also be noticed that the possibility ofthese national banks having branches is ex-
cluded, from the fact that each bank muet be
located in one certain place and no other.

Before taking up and dealing with the laws
governing our present Canadian banking.sys-
tem, let us hastily review some of the history
pertaining to this particular question, from
which we may gather some of the reasons for
the existiag system.

It has been difficult to obtain any accurate
idea of what the currency of the province of
Canada consisted, or to get accurate informa-
tion as to the banking privileges or facilities
prior to 1819. In that year an act assented to
12th July, 1819, was passed incorporating cer-tain persons under the style and title of the
President, Directors and Company of the Bank
of Upper Canada, and by which after reciting
thait the establishment of the bank in the
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Ien's Furnishillg Goods,
Our Mr. Brais bas just returned froni

inaking a sperial trip to Europe, to, se-
cure best value in Underwear, liaif
liuse, Winter Cloves and ail tciassicals.

Our fancy goods buyer leaves at once
for Foreign Markets.

B. B. Taaffe representative for Man-
toba, Northwest Territories and Britis h
Oolumbia.

Norrîs anld O arrlltlirs,
GRAIN EXPORTERS,
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Represented in the Northwest and British
Columbia by M. J. ARMINGTON.
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ASK FOR
AND SEE TRAT YOU GET

«'TIGER" BRAND
U'hemîoally Pure

WHITE LEAD
THE BEST ON THE MARKET.

MALNOPACTMRD I1W

I'ontreal QoiIing Milis Co.
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Members of the White Lead Association of Canada.

EF. IItTORINOS'
GREAT NORTIIWEST

Sadidlery Hfouse
Io n0w Open for Business.

Our now promises wiIl ho found opposito tho
City Hall, Corner Main ana mairEt Ste.,

No. 519 Main St. anid 191 ta 195 Market St.
Tho arCa Stock and Dect Equippcd E '-'lahmcnt ln

Crd.Lowestprics and i ct Soods is our Mette.

TRuNEs, VALIsEs, LEATIIER AND FIND
INGS, SADDLERY HARDWARE, WVnîPS, &C.

Don't forgot tho now prcmaiser.

E. F. HUTC1IINCS, Proprietor, 1WINPIPEC,

JOHN NOPHERSON & 00
MANUFACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT%

Agent for the North-West & Blritish Columia

ýVNÎIPEG, MA24ITOBA.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WHOLES&LE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Every requisito for the Drug Trade

prsimptly cupplied.
TrOI>mTOw mcW)

'KIRK'PATRICK & COOKISON
RatabUabed 186,

Commission Merchants,
FLoulI, Gni~ÂN, BUTTER, &C.

Oonsignments and Orders Soliclted

COCHRA14 B, CASSILS & CO.

Wholesale Boots ip SIioes
Cor. Latour & St. Genovieve Ste.,

MoL=1Rm1E..
Manitoba and! N..T Agency - 3 'M. MACDOIÀàLD

Meltye lokWiNîzpgo.
13rit4,h 'nolumbla flranch: WM BERNE, VanUornc

IIlock, Vancouver.

SPONGES
Hojeycomb, Turkey and Zimocha.

Direct frein Hydra-Eceptionnl values.

LYMAN, KN~OX and 00.,
.Wholesate Druggists.

MONTREAL AND? TORO)4TO.



aG:. F1 . T. a-A2BTjLr,
DIRECT IMPORTERS

TEAS, StJGARS, WINES, LIQUORLS and GENERAL GROCERIES
CORNER PRINCESS ANID BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOflA

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.
W UO ALE MA?ACTURWSU 0? AND DIULKESIN

BOOTS, SHO0ES AND RUBBRS
15 and 17 Front St. Elast, TORONTO.

Represontcd ie Manitoba, Northwent Torritorienand British Columibia by ALBERT FRENCH.

-WOLESALE---

HAIS, CAPS

134 Princees Street,
WINN IPEG, M A.

New England Paper Co.
Canadian Mille. PORTNEUF, Que.

35A.WUFACTVZtHRH A.ND LDALERS 1.1
~fril~ (No' 1 and 2), Woocl Board, lîroivii, leti..

llrwet <N,) 1, * au,.i 3', 'Str, Pa.e,lue, Tarrel kt-i.
Tîamue, %%*.\ Pâperý."%Co~r Paer.,( a.ed be,8, 'aî

Boarll, Tonced 1'ap)ctr. etc., ce.

Our new lines of Bmoches, Barpins,
Eardrops, and Scarf Pins in RolIed
Plate and Gold Front arc now complete. Sc
our new Styles of B3lack Goods.

WBE SEL. WUOLENALE ONLY.

Grigor Bros.
WHOLESALE -:- JEWELLERS.

527 MAIN STREET,
WINNIPEG, - MLANITOBA.

BRIJSHES, BROOMS,
-AND--WOODENWARE.

()ut Goods aro handledl by ail th" leadi
bouses and are guaranteed te bo as ropreseetcd.

OH1A. BOEOKHI & SONS.
MANUFACTURERS.

Mlan & N.W T rti Couiabt.
J. E. DING1%AN hIARTIN & ROBERTSON

Winnipeg. Victoria & Vancouver.
WVo invite the tradle to in8pect Our SamTPles

and compare prices and quality.

Thomas McLaughfin,
Grain ceci Flour Merchant,

No. 210 Board of Tradc, -ToRoNcro, ONT.

Advaricos madcà on Oonsignmonts.
','I %LTC Y Nf I*XU > WDIiA IIlI CAR JAMA SF<so Il %R

$Aug.LF,8 WITII QCO7AT10.

tqtgretw Allait. l'res[dcnt Jolin bIlKvclinie, Skipt.
f Il1lr~gci' I te Prdde . R. Allai, bcc..Trcas.

THE VULCAN IRON COMPANY,
NIILL ROULS GROUND & CORRUGATED.

Ardtitctural Ire!> Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
l ENkRAL X3LACKSM1TIlINO.

POINT DOUGLAS AVE., WINNTPIEG.

SAXUEL flOOPER, DEALER IN MONUMENTS. HEAD
toIl. antle Fi'cces, Uratee. Etc.. 8lircil dcslgnt; fur-

n:'.hcd on alititon. Corte Bazînatyno and Albert
Street%, %Vlnripc-..

WINNJPIEG WANTS.

PBODUOGE!
Wo arc clways open for

BUTTER
e- EGGS.

AT RIGKEST KRKET VALUS.
Writo for full Markot Quotations to

PARSONS PRODUGE COMPANY
WINNIPEG. - MAN.

STEVENS t-v DURNS
fdA%9UFACTUREflB

Blovato, Bilginos O. Boilors
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

-ANO-

PORTABLE EFiGIHES AND THQESftERS.

WINNIPEC,

NOTHING LIKE LEATAEK{

W. N. JOHNSON & Co.,
Importer% and Decalers ln

LEATHER AND FINDI NGS.
31AIZUYACTURERS Op

Harness, Collars, Etc.
Corner Eling and Ale,.cndcr Strectel, -WINNIPE(ý,

THE CELEBRATED UNICORN

MIXEaD ]PAINTS
ARE TIuE BEST IN THE WORLI>.

8END FOR~ SAMPLE CARO 0F 40 COLURS
MANUP.WteUiIut 0'LY T

A. Ramnsay &son

- - MAN.

C. H. Hahon & Ce.

Solid gooci wearing îod nail linos. Lowest

SRubbers!
t4 Discount 40, and 5 and 4 off for caah. 5 pet

Z 0 cent addcd for freIgbt.

t' 4 WINNIPEG, -MANNIrOI3à.
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provinceofe Upper Ctnada, wvanta conduce to
tic prosperity and advantage of commecrce and
agriculture in tic province, it wvai cnac.ted by
tho lng'e Most Excellent Maljesty, witb the
co~nsent and advice of tho legisIativo couticil
and~ assembly of the prnvince of Llppor Canada,
eoastitutod and assnînbled by virtuo of and
under the authority of an &et ta repeal certain
parts of an mot passe 1 in the Fourleonthr,,
of Ille bMajesty is relga (George Il cnt tled
an act for tho govertimont of éhe province of
çiebec in North Amorica and to make further
provieinn for tho goverament of a-aid province,
that snob persoas should bo iocorporated. The
r'apital stock of this bank i 12,000, and
it was provided that no bis sheuld be issucd
by Lt under loi, and that Lt sbould redeeni its
own notes la specie or otîzer lawfiul monoy of
the province.

From ibis Urne ta 1330 no charters as far au
it bas been of casy search te ascertain iveir
issued in Upper Cinada.

During th thirties, severai batik charters
were lssued, sncb ai the Commercial batik cf
%tîdland District, incorporated 2Sth January,
1832 The right; te do business in Upper Cati-
da was granted iu 1837 te the Baik of British
North Âmerica and aise te the Btnk cf Mont.
rosi, wbich lîad beau prcviuiy incorporated
under an ordiomuco of Lower Cinada. Doring
the fortina several batik ehart ris ivore issuedi,
buch as Qiobee Bink, Nia3ara District
Banik, etc.

It wonid appear fraim au iflsp3etiefl ef these
charters thar, up te 1838 thoere wau ne limit ta
the lsue cf V119 ta bo made by these batiks,
and that there was no sceurl.ty te the publie
fer the billi exccgt one, and that ivas the double
limbility o? aharcoladera on their stock. Thon
Jbat by the act, pasaed in M arch, 1839, thore
was a limit placed upon circulation ta twice
the ps1>1 up capital cf tbe bank, and thon by an
set cf 1841, a anc per cent. duty was payable
te the Government on the average auut cf
notes in circulation and returns had ta bie made
ta the Government by cach batik sbowing,
amongst other things, the amount cf notes in
circulation f rom tirne ta time, upon which the
average was strack.

It is apparent, as wvill be sen by tbe aet
about ta bo mentioncd. that for soma timepre
ta the year 18:37, a very dangerous 1,lmtrbid
been growing and dcvclopiug itsolf in the mat.
ter cf the issues cf notes wbich passed as money
tbrougbout the country ana that w - at in.
di?.iduals and persans associated wst%ýber in
business were continually cansing their own
notes te bo issued tba' tbey might pî.s3 ai mon-
ey in the business coinmunity, and' it is aise
qute evident that up te thîs time at least the
leislatur c f the country had utterly faiied te

appreciate the ex!ent cf this daugerous ele.
ment, or te comprcbend tbe emineut disaster
that wai sure te betaîl the country unless a
defluite systeni relative te the issue cf paper
currcncy shoid be iniugurat-;d.

On the 4tli of àlarob, 1837, an act entitled
an aet ta proteet the public against; injulry
froni private bankers was passeit, and atter
reciting that' WVliercas, Lt e incotsiste3t with
a due regard ta the protection cf commerce and
te the welfare andc security cf the inhabitants
cf tbis country, that an individuai or any num-
ber cf persons sbould be allowed without logis.
lativo skutority to issue buisl, notes or other
undertakiuge, which rnay bo issucd by peraons
cf doubtful solvency and net subject te thoso
chutcks which it is thougbt necessary te impose
in regard te batiks chartored by the legislature.

It wvas euacted that it should bo unlawf ut for
any person or persons associatcd witbout legis-
lative authori ty and for any othor person than
a batik te issue bills or notes intended te pasn
as money.

Ilow widesprcad this avii cf private in.
dividuals and associations cf persans causing,
or attempting ta have their own notes pass ai
-'oney, was, ia shown by the tact that dnring
the saine session cf July, I837, rommissioners
had ta hoe appointcd by %wlLom the affaire cf
ancb persons conid be wound up se that the
publie might as fer as possible, be proteotud

and the baneful renuies rinirnizcd. Theort
baving beau se Marty engagea la tbis issuing of
notes.

This aot w ta followed by another in Màardi,
1839, In wbloli reterenco ls made te a liin
named Truscotte & Green, who hll isitied a
vory large amount of notes which ivcro nure.
domed, and aeorioul§ liss was arlsiog therefriim,
and provision had te bo madc for the collection
of these bisl and notes.

That thora shuonta be greater socurlty anid
value Iin neoAs piaing as in inny bocarne evident
ta the governont and with the frnir derm
inatioti te put buyotid the possibility of doubt
this important question The legisiatlveasscmhly
of Caoada pàtased an "art caJl.-d ara rt reipect.
inq ISaîtte aivi th, fre,-doin of ~flLn-à' which
was passed and assentel toton the year 1830.

This moa probibited the Issue by porsons
or associations or bodies corporate or politia

ecut snch batiks ms were tben Incorporated
for t be purpose, cf notes, &a., intended te pais
a money, and it; thon provlded that batiks or
batiklog compaties or asioclations rnlgt hoe
formed te carry on the business cf bankiog ut
saome ane city, tawn or village, th, intention
s~pirit aivl terrmt of thie net may be staied 0. lop
amnt Identical witb the national batik net cf
the United States ta which particîtilar rcfe-
ence bai beau made and especlitly in regard ta
the laine of batik notes intended te circulate as
rnoney. IL provides that ne individual banker
saal make or isune batik notes and
ne joint Stock association shahf commence the
business cf banking until they deposited with ie
Reoeiver Gencral at least $100,000 iu debent.
unes or securities cf a certain higb class nature
and tht thon the Ministen of Finance shalh
cause batik notes ta be made te an amena net
exceeding tbe amount se depositid and wben
sncb bantk notes bad been numbored regZistened
and counteraigned by the Ministen cf Finance
and delivered ta the batik and thon sikaed by
the batiks proper officiais tbey might e lisaid
and circulated as meney.

This net contempimted just as the United
States met docs now, that the cnmrency or paper
monoy of the country shunta bo absolute y se-
curcd by deposit with tbe Government, that the
batik sbould te linitid ta one p lace, bence ex.
ciuding the idea cf branch bin ks existing and
thus place the issue cf bille by batiks en a certain
definite and dositive basi.

Tbis met remrained in force for sorne yoars and
Canada bas ne excuse whataver for having ,at
the pres,,-tt Lime a banking act difféentt froin
that cf the United States ntos Lt bie that bar.
ing mttempted this systeni it bas in the wisdomn
of iLs law makons reauons cf the strongest kind
for bmving lu force a baiiking 1mw whose cbief
featunes and uuderlying pnînciples are amost
the reverse of this net Y!1850.

L3t; us then sec whmt the prosent systoîn is
in Canada.

In passiîig it may bie etated that the bank
charters in forcoe ,thetimeof coufoderationwere
by the actof 1807 continned in force util the
eud of tbe session cf the Parliament of Canada
lu 1871, and that by the act cf 1871 ail tbe
bank charters wae continuai lu force until
1881.

That they %votre furthen continued lu force
titil 1891 and that the proseut banking met lu
force is the anc passed in 1890 wbich continued
the livcs of the existing batik charters ta 1901.

By this act the capital stock cf a batik ta be
incorporated shahl le net lois than $500.000
and in orden te bo incorporated $230.000 muet
bc actually paid. up and paid ta the ministor cf
finance. This le subscqnertly returned te the
Batik wbcn Lt bai complied with the law Lu the
preliminaries regarding incorporation. Tho
trajonity of the directore must be British euh.
jeets.

13anks shail bave the right ta issue their awn
notes Lu denominatins cf $5 and multiples of
$5 but anonnt cf notes issued mnst ocrer exceed
the amount cf the uuimpaired paid up capital.
These notes whcen issuod, forai a first lien on
the assets cf tho bauk la case ef insolvency
Laking pncedence avoir govorameut chanas.

In case howoyer et a faiture cf a batik thero

ls funtbcrsectirlty lu thtis that cacb sliarebolder
bas a double libltyon tbe stock heid by hlm,
that ls. Il ho held $1 0.0100 lu stock wlth aay 50-,
PIN he woinîd be hiable net onhy for tho) 50 ,cr'
cent unpald but àas a turtbcr sumi of $10- 00
to bottders of unneoccmed bille.

Up te the Limea wheu this tiuw met of 1800
f whlob came lota force" I .uly 1801) ivas passed
thera woe only these two mothedi of security
for batiknotes. Netwlthstanding this lîewover,
thena was n>) case cf failure aven when thora
was evîdeut tImemoat scandalous mi.stnanmgc-
ment and can et SuRgestod%d ul f notes not
bclng redeeîned lu full. Thora waa bowever
delmy In ýedemptIoti or payment for a sherter
or longer tinte.

In order ta obviate a possible los of
titis nature tbnough delay and that thora
mlgbt hoe Immedlate and prompt :payment
se that the redomption of notes shuntd
net bu dependeut on the realiz-.tiori of the
assoe of the batik althougli the lien on thora
existed, or hae dependeut on the entorciog et
comeulsory piymants as againat defauîting or
mînwilling shareholders fer the double liability.
the Goverament deerned a f urther ,featurc of
socurity advisabie. Coasoquently thera new
Axists a third Important and casily available
aeurlty fer the redemption of batik notes,

tcrmed by the Banik Act Il The Batik Circula.
tien Rsemptien Fund." Tiiis fund là made
up by norne compu.ory contrîbutior hy ail
obartered batiks of fivo par cent, of tho averago
amount of lse cwn notes in circulation, the saine
belag payable as follews : 2J on or beore l5th
July, 1891, and 21 on or before ISth July, 1892.
The 5% la payable te the Gevernment of Can-
ada and hold by Lt fer the aole purpese ef ru-
deemnitg uupald, notes ni! a de! aulting batik, aseo
securing ta the heider of utirodcemed notes
intorebt; thereon at six peor cent. pen atnnm
tramt the date ef suspension of the batik until
tho notes pire tully redeemed.

In case of a possible consumption of the fnund
at any Lime through redeemlng a large quan-
LiLy et notes, the existing bauks are Le makre
up the tund by continned lories on themselves
under the terni provided, by the .A.t. This
f und at the p rosent time, as appeare train tho
Geveronent Batik Statement at 31sL January,
1892, amounts tQ $843,075, and on tho ISth
Jnly, 1892, I iv ill amounit te about $2,000,000.

Tho security. therefone, wbich the people cf
Cztnada have to-day for the notes or bille issued
by batiks for circulation as mouey is, Finst:
the proferential lien upon the whele assets of
the aik. Second- the doubla lim'elity o!
sharemelders. Third: The Circulatien Rs.
demption Fund.

In addition ta this, and in order ta abviate a
condition of chings iwhichi existed lu Canada up
ta 1891, namoly tibis, tlîat a far off bank'e notes
were uisially subjeet ta a discount. The new
met requires eoh batik te appoint agencies for
redemp tien et its notes ut par in principal cities
iu Canada fri non ana t ta tho othor, thus
practically pcurng a national currency as
eatisfactery and safely secured as that of the
United States under iLs national batik act.

Whou we observe the banking act of Canada
probihits bankere paying dividents ont et ca-
pital ; %vhon iL requirce full, accurate and par.
ticular staternts cf tho back's condition
subjeot te penalty if untrue including iLs
circulation note, te ho sent monthiy anai
annnally te the geverurnent ef Canada se that
at ait evants a carefuli check cati ho kept ou a
batik in regard te its circulation or issue of its
own notes, %vheu Lt prevotits loans or roal estate
by rostricting seurîty wbieh raay bie takon
tberen te amounts ci those dlaims wbich, have
becomeoaverdue debts, which, weno nt't con-
tracted hoiwover upon the secunity et inch
rceat estate. Anti whon Lt le gcnerally known
that ciadit bik bas mu inspecter who la a mati
et markod ability and ekill, a practical
bankerby oducation te regularlymand thoroughly
Luvstigate the condition cf the batik na its
varions branches anti tho sconities bebind
cacb individual bank nota or bille considereti
lu the light et ivhat bas beeu said, il; wauid
appear that the conclusion which, eue mai
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inovitable draw le that Canadias bank notes
andi bliP have lu thoîcaseives absolute intrinsia
value andti verth i vitiout a practical suggestion
o! danger of thoir ever previug worsless iu aur
hll 1s anti tlidt tlîey are ,jnîte auIlîCIeUt te

-iustily tho continuatioe o! iliat implicit con-
sidenco andi robpeot %vhich is extendeti te tient
tlroughont the Dominion.

Fromnt au oxaminatien et the binkaabtemcuta
te thie govean'ent as nat 31at Janiiary, 1892
tic thirty-oight chiarterel hatuks no.v doing
business ln Canada untiar the tarnus anti pro.
visions o! thae Canadieni Bsuiking Act shows a
suhacribeti capital cf $62,7 17,432, paiti up
capital $61,316.171, total assoLa Z-275,936,236.
Now by iteo uaai tatoînt at the saine date IL
appears that bank notes titan issueti for circula
Lion by dto varions bauks s0 doing business
amounut ta $3.37-1,721 anti that the total avait-
ablo security for the payment ot su t inotes %vas
a total atant ot $340,041,929 wlaich aineunt
iîaciudes tie atatutory double hîability ot aliare-
hoiders.

Lot Liais then bo proclaimeti te thse iworlti at
large that aa'ery dollar iu Canatian bank note.3
lias over nine dollars (an Lhe average) in sccurity
fur lbs tiltim-ito payaiet.

Now whlîi it may net ha ncemary ta decide
as te te relative merats et the banking systeis
cf Canada anti the Unitedi :tates, tiis statc-
ment may ha jutititi front the tacts raferred
te that gmanling the sy8tems te hava au equahly
weil scaretibatik note issue, anti their tlectnî
ne reasonable doubt but that LIse Canadian bank
note is as a!ey accureti a, thiat et tue Unitedi
States, thon thora canant Le any douht but
that tiie ativantages portaining te tho Cainadiati
banking systcmt greatly -perponderate over
those arasîng out ut the Uaitcti States systein
lu their pran-ical %verking anti resuits.

What then la necassary lu a banking systei
in order that it may anacer the reîjuircmonts
ef a rapitily growing country anti yet ho sale
anti profitable?

1. [t sîmonîi afi>rd te greitest pissible
mnsurte et aafety te the tiepositora.

2. Itsaioîtit supply tihe legitimate wvants ef
Ltae borrover, net mcmely under ordinary dmr-
cuinstances but lu turnes o! financial strass at
toast wvithout thiat curtailmaunt which leatis te
abnorinal rates et interest andi te falres.

3. It shouiti psss tle inachir ary necessary
ta distribute inouey over the svbole amura efthLe
country so that the sinallest possible inequali-
Lies lu the rate o! luterest will rusait.

.1. Il shotilt croate a currcncy frac freont
daubt as te valua rcadily convertible into specie
anti answeriug lu vilumne the requirornents o!
tratia.

B3iais of coînp36rison.-Firat, Oic P ,leitor.- -
The positions arc ideeticalinl bof h countries.
The depositars in cadi country haviug te ]loo,
te the iFF iîali'.'p -f fPuý h 9r, #tu!.1.t# oi 11a,
i.arlirititud &aîk ani thue, f' thfi.- ,ank.
Dos it nlot tIen stand te reason that tae preha-
bility et bcas te tiapositera lin onu baik wit
neveral million dollars cf capital is lma Llîan
the pirohbiiity ct lis te era ot thc dapotitors
iu say twcnty ifank ef trimait capital haIl~ l
the aggrcgate the saine capital ana dePosIitsa
the large batiks. Tite sacnrity te dit depositer
in ( 'nada is theretoro iimeasurably greater
tin to the depositor ln tIc National Bianks iu
the Unitaed State.

Secondi, lu supplying the nactis ofthLe mar-
chant, manufacturer anti ail aLlierà mequiring te
borrolv mnoney tramn banks Lihe sy3teîst ot t àn.
ada 18 incampamabiy superier te Liant o! tIc
Unitati Statue frein tho soio tact et tI one
posiessing asystem ç,t brancî banka andtihei
other net.

Tata na6tional bNtik bciDý only a locil isitu.
Lion located lu cniy oe cîty, towea or village,
with ail its business intareis lînsîtedtie sud
centere1 ie tIsi p.rticrilar dustract, Lthe bur-i
rocrera labor unuiet great disativautagms t% ny
la iL that is Montana the national bank'a rate
o! interest ls twcive p r cent anti upwards,
whitc le Boston andi Now Vork a natianal
baule s rate rit dascut sa fu,.g ta tivo or sim per
cent

There arc banles ins New York andtinl the

east oecking investmç3nt for tlîeir monoy, aud
rctnsing n.y interest on dopositsq bocauso t;horo
arc net sulliciout borrowers to take up the ile-
posits9, aud tiiere a.re bauks in thmi Wost wl
cannot bogie te aupply th-% wvauî of tîceir
borrowving cubtoîners, becaîcce thoy have only
the monoy of the iinmiediato locality et their
cnmmand, and have no accuse to the moncy in
the oast, wvhich is so oagerly aeeking invest.
mont.

It is plain thit tho systom of b3nking which
most compluely gathers up Vto savingt of the
comînunity, which ecxcee 1 the mnoy reqaireti
lor newv euterprises, and places thora at the
dispoqal of borrowcra in a community where the
enterprisca arc out of proportion te the minesy
at the command of that loucdity, is docidcdly tho
hast.

Nowv in Cinada this i8 donc lu a manner
nearly pcc-fect. The large banks wîth their
offi-ces and their branches in Vto eat, locatod in
communhtics ol-ler and more ivealthy thon [tort
iu the wcst, receive front dopositera immense
sains in the aggregato for which there is
no dnand by new enterpri8es, t de-
positor rocoives a fair rate of interest upon
suell doposits, andi those su'ns are placati
autoinatically at the dis posai of tho man
ef new enterpriso iu teo northwcst andi
Pacific slope. This inethoti ef transterring
idle inonoy cannt bu seeil and cannot exist.
under the United States sy8temn on the bro'd
princilplas of honorable and fair banking i~ly
beciuse their systein ex<cindos the pooaibihiýty o!

b3nch hank8.
This distribution lias at this date become so

systeinatic and perfect that the saine cîass of
borrowcr ici dt east andi west portions of
Canadia ebtains monoy at a rate in %which the
differenco' i.s not oxcecd more thtan oe or
two per cent. The busines3s thorefore of the
C.snadian ch3rtereti baniks is tae gathering np
of the wvcalth of the natije, net of a city, town
or village andi supplying the borrowving wants
of a nation, andi this is the fulfilînent ef one of
the grat fundameut-il principles o! modern
binking. Whit wvas baýgne Labe doe b3ck
iu the seventeenth century by the Goldsîniths
of London is perfccted ie the branch systera o!
Canada to.day.

An Amnericin binker in speaking of this
fcature-saya :-"lIt resenables a great central-
izing reservoir condensing the moistaur f rom
::the vast areas where itg exiis in redundant

quantisies andi d isperses it gently likesaummaer
tfain over the arid plains."
The Canadian aystint is thorefor cssentially

andi truly a national bankiog systint %whilo that
o! the Unitedi States has no national character
except in it8 sne andi titie.

Third -:-As bas beeu stated ais a principle a
banking systein Bhould croate a cnrrenry froe
freon doubt rcadily convertable ante spec.8 andi
answering in volume the requirements of
tradc.

The reasons for claiming that the Canatlian
systein lias produceti. a complotely securoti
eurrency as fiund in the îs-tucs of indtvîduat
banks bas bean givcn ,a well as iLs comparison
in sccurity with the currency of the Unitai
States.

It remans caly tharefore te compara th%
twe systcms in relation ta the rcqîairemcîats of
trade.

Theso rc.juirements vary at differet sea.sona
of tho ycar in (hnada. Djring about eiglat
months et tho ycar tho minimum of thse volume
of cnrrency for tin trado purpose.- 18 about
R30,0M0.000 and during about two menthe et
tbe remaining four the volume roaclica thirty
six to . 7,000,000 a autiden ativance o!_about
20%,/ followod in a fcw weeks by a sutiden
decline.

Thse volume of circulation in the Unitedi
,%tâtes acnured by bonds liait dcc'Iined tram
about 1;35M,0,UW te about 8130,009D,000 with-
in the pa3t fow yara unti the explanation tics
in the act that the nation-il banks noiw find it
unprofitablc te purchaso circulation secureti by
bonds owanR ta tho rato ef internet on the bonds
having decrcased. .The*'nattimi cinscqlncnce
bzing that banks will net n1w prx~i iesuliient

curreucy fer the %vents of trade. Titis great
doorcaso lu the Unitedi States lias beau macle up
hy tho issue ef ovor S300,000.000 et saler
money by tho goeorimont hccause the ivanta of
tho country lid se greatly incroased %vhilo this
decreaso ivas going on.

The trute principlo theretore cf having n
cirauiating moillui whiclî will muet the re-
quiremeaits et trade is net one iwhich depenida
on wlîother the issue cf cnrrency against
roverrimeuL bonds is profitable or nOt, for if i
a profitable tee much aurrency ivill ho i8sued

andi if net profitable too littlo will ho issuoti.
Uûder thse systein by wlalalî the issue of L%

circîîlating medium iaseacureti by deposit of
bonde, the notes iwhicli lie idle in tho va.atu of
a national batik hdung upon that honk iut su
ranch loss ef ititerest, bat under the Canadian
system., tho hank notes et a particular bàuk
lying idie in its vaults do net test nny interest,
auntft until tboy arc issueti or re-isitued, and
are lu eperatien as a circulating- moditum, arc
thoy a liability te thse bauk te ho redeomed
Ttue reasont for isuuiug n bill or note hy at
Canadian batik i8 thea profit te ho derivcd freont
it, iL la thorefore evident that il the demands
of trade are suah that it is profitable te a bank
ta issue its notes. it %vili CL) se, an t iS laProfit
able if trado reqraires iL. This systein then lias
the attributss et elasticity andi exp&nion t,
met ail the requiremeuts ot trade, and as thesa
requircrmýnts subside, the notes are returneti t.,
thse batik, whlîrc thcy lie without loss, a dailv
actuel redumption cf notes goiog ou wltlioîît
end. IL la owieg te titis olasticity, expAuýioII
anti contraction, that thse autiden lluettiîationýs
in the volume oh trado, are met suasont alter
neason, andi which gives te tha marchant, the
manufacturer, the mihber, the grain mon atiîl
tIsa whoc, business community o! Otnada ilmat
guunine satisfaction in meeting ail tho demands
Of their respective bltsinasses, se eloquently
expressed iu a recent speech by thse ex-preeadlent
ot the grain exohange of thia city.

Without these tentures, expansion and con
traction, not possased in tilt remotest degrce,
front tho vcry principle on vrhich IL is foundeti,
the Unitedi Strates systein i8 a complote failtîre,
in that alt.împurtaut assential cf a scientitie
binking systein, iLs relation te the reqtmire.
monts ot the tmade andi commerce et the ntation.

Fa?. fear, howevcr, that tho private j udgitînt
cf ceie who la net a practical andi expcrienuced
banker uon s0 vitally important a aubjet te
a young anti grosving ntion may lack wcigh.
or may prove detactive, the words of a proîii.
nient American banker cr111 commandi raspuci;.
Ho Baya: "«Every thinking banker ivho fias
paid any attention te trie subject knows Lliat
aur (the Unitedi States systcm>) present à351jcm
cf currcecy la inadequate andi our condition le
Liais regard is very unzatis!actory anai un,,
tortable and, 1 think, 1 may sny dangerous.

Canadians for risany years cxistedl cndar
a banking iaw svhich, Nwith addition% nu im
provements, lias givca lier a circuiating medium
fully meceting all the rcquirements of P,,"y
aeason, bath as te clasticity and aafetv, aud
ta-daya shas for hem neetis the most ç,.-fe,î
currcncy system et auy nation lu the wo-rl1,
excispt, perhaps, that of Seotiani, atterivhoie
ay8tem hors as clesely modelieti."

lu conclusion it la desireti te adth e tcsti.
mony of Mr. B. E. Walicr, the Caenerai Nlan-
ager of the Canadien BlInk of Cammerc, a
gentlcn of emaince abilities as a banker, une
who bas had actual personai, exparience in the
svorkinga of boths ystausst, who. ins spaing of
a rodiaction lu thse amount ta bo contribuird by
the various batiks ta the Circulation Rciemp-
tien Fand, which, la tee higis in lia opini(-D,
Bava: 'lWlth this sligbt amerdment ive ivill
liavt a currency which wvill pass thmo,.sat
the Daiminion without discaunit, citi («
georsphiz roasuns or on accouint ut suien
sien, rising andi falling in volume with thev re*
quiremants of trade net cnly over a. sortes el
years but tram mesntit tj menth andi snltectel
<laily ta the test ut actuel redemp Lion. ani1 î

will Icave us le possession of n bankinz g a
a mora important cnsidcration tIse tfiat of
curreuncy elone1 as perfect as any lu the wsorld.
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OAUTION.i
EACI[ PLIJG 0F THE

Mrtie Nay!
IS MARIZED

ln Bronze Letters.

Norie Other Cenuine.

Stanldard O ILOfonipany
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado, Castor, the be3t 011 ini the
world for Farm2 M&chinery.

Eldorado Elin and Atlantic RIed
for TT"hreghers.

Aci PftODUM1~ or PETROLEUMS :x Srocx.

0. WEST, Agent, rn: Buildig.~d

Roczn 8. Corner Portage Avinuo and Main Street,

WiNO!IPECL

Toronlto Bide & Wool Cos

SH1EEPSKT«NS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
PniOPRIETOF.

Smith Str'3et, WINNIPEG.
83 and S5 Front Street East, - TORONTO.

jn'Wc will bc in the market this season
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
arc prepared to pay the highezt mar-
ket prices.

XR. ]M. X VMrmmf 6u la:>

EOLIF
- --.- MA'WFACrURuHts

HOT WATEFR

BOILER.
0% Corrugatcd

J. . r.GLEGHORN, Agent, WINNIPEG, Man.

OGILVIE MILLING 00V.'
w IqbT]NIE ff Ga-

ItEGISTEM.D BRÀ1ns:

H9ungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-rDitLKS In ALL, KiND9 oF-

Cw:L= A. IV , c zLd

Roicm--Montreal

MILLnS=
DAft CACn DÂILT CÀrACMT

--- 1800 aresPOINT Do-ULAB-Wixdp0g 1000 BartRe
1200 " iAoT -efrtOt 0

Ont, 1000 S~?uT-eorhOn.30 "

WALKER HOUSE.
Tho notoouveieny located Ilotel in Toronto.

Ona Block front Union Rallwav Dopot
A tlrat-claoa Tamiiy and Commcrclal BIouse.

,Term2i fRro>:m $2 JEL"4
DANID WALEER, PaorirTop

Corqer York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Ont.

R. E.s Trumnbell,
-WIOLESALR-

WnINES, LIQUORS and CliCARS
VIRDEN, - . MAN.

Theo Cheiet Liquors ln Stock. Permlt order, promptly
uttendcd 'j. The mnost westerly wholesaIo

liquor business lns Manitoba.

The Largest Faotory of its kind in the Dominion.

LION L~bIIANUM
Eu I_ nE? IVJ Wt I-2Fr. G-. .A ER Sk

Mlanufactured Soiciy under thu Supervision of th.e

Inlaxid Revenue Department,

Mixod Pickles, Janis, Joulies i Preserves
-1REPARED EX.-

SMICHEL LEFEBVRE & C0.,

Establishod 1849, Cold, Silver, and Bronze Madat8. 20 181 Prizoz.
a

lpz::m3o.



ROBINSON) LITTLE & 00. COIIDOtI, IacIKAY & O
-WHOLSALE -WIOLESALE IIIPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

-WWHOLESALE-LýT,

fl ~~ ~ AJI CEERAL DRY COOS.flCarry a Large Ste-k tn each Depattinent the year round,
DRY ~ ~ ~ ho CO S 1 c 1 control te output or

343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Complote range of Samples with T.
H1. Siater, Room "K" MeIntyre

Block, Winnipeg.

Tlet làyUstjer Goiuion JY.uus
And they solget orders bY Letter or Othcrnvis

froin the Trd celirally.

GORDON, MACKAY & CO.,
CORNER BAY AND FRONT STIIEETS,

W92ORO1:-L*TO)
R. S. NoitToN, Northweatcra Ag1t.

Ss.mple Boomn 13 Bance St.. one block back of
the Post Oflice, Winipeg.

STAT1O11ERY
-AN

- MA.N. rORTABLE

SPECIAL NOTICEI.

OnrF'Travciers wfili bc herc 8hGÎtT3 wih ful1fire t
SAMPLES incuding all tho ncw dcblgns ln GRGN FS
31ITrS an MOCCASINS.

£I Sr.ctiuL Mr. Thomu. Cteatihuo te na longet

cuiplyed b us.JAMES HALL & CO].
Brocinlle, 2nd January, 1892.

Wyld, Gra3ott & Darlillg
-WEOLESALE-

SJW e MILLS. 1Dry Couds, Woolens;
-o-

ENGIHES and BOILERS.
sIhingla Machines

-AND -

M&CRIRERY4 SUPPLIES.

m WI[NNI[PEG.

ilungariail and Strollg Bakors Fl11oiir
Ohoppedi Feeds Oats, Bran,, Shorts, etc.

tzz Corrcspondencc Solicltcd. «Eý

an~d Cerit's Furrlishings,

Represented in Manitoba, î4orth-
west and British Columnbla by

D. HENDERSON,
sample Boom, 15 B.oxio Street, or u.t Leland

Houeo. WINNIPEG.

TRY OUR

CORDUROYED

FaporF1r a:
Strcngest DOtt and N<ewest Patent Sack

Ji G, WILSON & 00.
>IAXVAVaIU or

PAPER BACS AND FLOUR SACKS.

MONTREAL.

CO\.ALHARWARE"M
MET.AL, TIN PLATES, FETC.

26, 28 & 30 Front St. West, Toronto, Onit
NVINNIPEO OFFICE. on, à* h!lnt> rc BIlock.

ivtSULICIT ENQTJIR lES FOR FIGURES.

E nglisf louse umodrlcL1.ý

W.m Pu ETE~3~ 0
o41BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. P*

AGEN~TS FORL =SMIA& rs:s:MD 1882.
l'Bi C&.&xA SrAitRE %>Ino Co. La. Montreal TiROIZ CoQSIENSED MVILE XAç C-o., 1 a uro

Sngars tmd SnIps. Rcindccr Blrand Ccndemped Mjik and
Coffcc and i .lk.

TUEz CANADA JEtE Co., Ld. Montxc31 ÇCDAIIY PACEXING CC., South omslu.
jute ana Gotton Bagi, Twines, Ileusin8, &c. Rcx lrand Canncd Meicas

Ta }ZDW.&nDSBVRG STARCH U0., . ttm Patent Key Opcucr.> Unstn
.F. W. F"rAEAN, Halt.

Tas Simo CA,%nNo Co!ANT,% Sirncoo ,Lard and Meicas.
Cannod Goods, JnIns ana Jcllica. Libers! Advannco made on Con»igflmcnt8.

BEINDEER BRA19j, CONDENSED IJOFFEE ANI) M1LX,
SUPERIOR TO ALI. OTIIE1tq.

MERCIHANTS .&SR YOUR JOBBER FOR TRIS BRAND.
W. F. HIENDERSONV & 00.. Wbolosâde Agents, - WI»iZiPFG

TI~N~I~EG,

Fort Garrv Millst

950

Ba'y company,

Witirous uqîm Worhi Lin
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WINNIPELI MUARETS.
SATURDAY AflERNOON, Miay 21.

lAil quetatins, union ethcrwlae speifloed, are whoio-
aie for mach quantitica as are usall taken by retali
dcsiiaiid are sutaject to tbe usuai reductiona for large
qUaîitltieà. Dild ta cash disceuntâ i

%%cather ,unditionis have beau uufaývral,Ie

ta active business, and tho general report is ta
the effeet that tmrde bas been slow. WVfth the
exception et the tiret two days of the weok,
ehlich were ivarin sud fine, tlîe wcatlîer noas
raw and colîl, but without inuclu rain. The
grain which Ctoud tiîreugh the winter fa stack
as etill standing, sud vary littie tlîreahiag bas
beeu doue yet this apring. Spriug scedingmIll
seau ho fiaiished, and there ahould bo considor-
ablo grain in the country ta coma ta market,
but the loir prices ivill perbapa induce farmers
te hold, aud wiii inake thomn bas auxeous ta
hurry with thpir tbreshing. lI the labor anar-
ket, the demand for domestie servants and fer
boys ta go on farine, in in excesa cansiderahly
oft te upply. There bave been Borne reports of
a surplus et men, but this does not appear ta ho
wcll founded. Theoa li alsys ho someouonte
employment. Some heoame they %vont higbcr
nages than are offered, zome becauso tlîey are
over particular as to the kind et work tboy will
do, sud others because no elsas et îvark in ton-
genial ta tbem. (.cdc farci banda neod net ho
long ont et employaient. Thora are a feir
]inglish aud other immigrants irbo bave ne
knowiedge of fanai mark, but ire %vauît bighor
magts than are offcred for this clas et help.
-orne ot tlieso newtoniens, irbo are net used ta
farm wark, aise complain that tîte heurs et
laber are longer, sud the work barder than
they expected, and atter taking a job fa the
country. tlîey seaon throw it op, and are back in
the tonne gain complainiug flint they caunot
gt imark. N~o donbit f.îrm: ivrk in a a t firet

ta those net usod te it, but if tlhoy wiab ta sue-
cod lite, thcy ueut ha prepared ta endure it.
W~ages for boys range freont Î4 te $10 par mentb;-
domestica, $6 ta $15, $10 aud $12 boing the
usual figures for general. servante. Men for
(arma, $10 te $20 per mounh, iuoludiug board
in ail cases.

OitAls AnD PROIt)CE.

IENERlAL %% uIsEA SrruJAT1Oa;- Wbcat has
fiad, rather a quiet sud unintarestiug wcek
up ta Thursday, %when quite an advance
fa prices took place. On Mionday United
Staten mark-crs wero quiet sud lower, on
fine î,vcather fa northwcst statas Cables
ware irregular, but mositly lamer. rhe
visible supply showced a decrease et 1,071c,000
hurhcls, xnaking the total visible aupply in the
Unitcd Stateu sud Canada, cat. et he Mount-
ains, -M, 111,000 bushels, as comparcd with 19,
'?43,730 buabels a yaar age Unaiteil States
narketa wero ,1niet ud easyon Tuesday. lýiv
erpool was 1 te 211 towor. Landou was lamer
on iacreascd offérîngu et cargocs, futures beiug
1 ,d lamer. Wheat aud flour on ocean
passage ineaasd 80,M0 bushels.I lIm-
Ports aud farinera' deliverica fa England
eý.Gccdcd consumption, causiag a slî,4bt
inece thora in stocks. ou Wednasiay
United States markete continued quaiet and
easy,, theugh semù firninescas Caused by met
ireather again, in winter ar.dipraag icat states.
It nras claîmcc thiat 8ceing Was 'bcng graly
dalaycd in northircat ststes, aud tlîat, tha ares.
-u.d ha çcry. short, white wînter %vboat was

aaid tu bo grawmn& too rack aud suft, un acceunt
ef MIo, wet Weather. Cebles were inoatly
lower. Corn secdiug fa greatly delayedj. ---le
sections, andl thiuarnay have belped wheattg=ret.
an firaincas Regarding the met fa the Dakotas,

howovor, it mnay bc stated that drought bias
horetofore beec the trouble in theso atate, anîd
tho aoakiog tha country fa gotting now, muy
provo a bonofit in the end. lu fact the people
thora rather appreciatea the raina, and do wa)
oharo in the alarm cxpressed in Lhicago and
other wheat cecntres, whec the requiremonts
ut chenu etateai arc nut au tvell underatuud. On
Tbîirsday cables wero irregular, but UTnited
States mairkets wore higher, an more wot
weathcr, extending over t. wicio area of country,
witb low tempcrature. Minne8ota, North and
,,'outh Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska and borderiug
ragions arc hvig a great excesa of moiature.
A heavs nwa gale awept portions of Min-
nîesota, Wisconsin and the Dakotas on Thîtra.
day. On Friday United States marketa woe
excitcd on accounit of the atorm of Thtbirsdlay,
and pricca wore irrcgnlar and highor. The ex-
porta of wheat and flour frrnt the United States
for the month of Aliril aggregated 14,070.'000
bushela, ugaintt 10,699,000 buabela fur tha
month of April last ycar. Exporta for
ton montha, ended April 30, were 192,000,.
000 bushels, again8t 85,000,000 bushcls for the
correspnding ton monthe ending April 30, 1891.

LOCAL WVîasAT.-Tlîa wcather continued the
main feature of interest. Monday and Tuecday
wec fine and warm. At Winnipe.- there wvas
a ligYht raja Tnesday niglît. %Vednesday uvas
-hilly, and the influence of the great storm in
the atates ta the aoutb wa3 toit hure in a modi-
fed degrce. There was a sharp frous an Wed.
nesday night, with etrong wvinds on Thursdzy,
moderating on Friday, but stili cold and raw.
There was no rmi teaspeak of accompanying
the storra here, only, a light atoet falling
fur a few minutes Thtirsday morning.
The wind was teo high for aeeding ou
Thursday aud Friday but thore was ne
moisture ta stop farin work, except on
WVcdncsday morning, in this diatrict. No dam-
age te aeeded fields fa reportedl frem the bigla
wind of Thursdy, and as the ground was wel
paz-ked fromn recent raina, it is not likely thatt
any harmn would como fromn the win'i. auch as
ia occasionrd in dry weatb.or. Whcat will
alîow saine inecae in the area aown in Mani-
toba as a whole, though there will porhsps bc a
aecre3se in somne low districts. In the tcrrîter
ies there will hc a large incroaso in the wvheat,
arca. We stateil a weck ago that wheat seed-
ing wvas practically eompîcted, except in Bomne
late sections. Farther reporte bave shown this
to ho the case. Though theepring bai been
aomewbat backward, we regard the outlook as
more favorable than ususal, owing ta abundaut
moisture.

VsOUR.-Tlio local market is stili unchangcd,
and millers appear te bo gctting steady prices.
'bipping businesa, hoevcr, in unsatistactory,

oin g tu pricca obtainable beîng a:nprofitable,
Iis rcportcd that some et the country

.milla are closing down. Pricas are quoted
as follows; ta the local trade in broken
lots per 100 pounda:- Patente, $140 :
strong baker'8, ,220 ; second, do S1.80 ta
',Z.00 ; XXXX, $l1.20 ta $1.30; super-
lino, $i.10 ta$i.l5. Lyst,îau 100poundIsacke
5e extra per hundred.

MILxSreFrS.-Prices uaîchangeuà at the recent
decline, pricca te the local trade being at
$10 for bran and shorts aS 12 pcr ton.Thune are prifes delivered te ratait dealers
in theeCity.

(4rrnFa:xn-Nli.ec fced is being olred
at a ivide range et value, and from$8.55O)te *13
per ton may ha quoted, ai to quality.

t JA T. -Oats are lacally tincbangcd. e,1uanti
tics bcld in store liore nava becu oll'ed at 20r.
aud upward Ver biushel ef :34 pounds, sorne be-
iog held as hagh as 22c, it in xaid. qaîotatiens
for fred ,jualitics. Eantern inirkets arc fairly
firmn but the supply às lîberai. It is daiîbtlul if
the q1uantity hcld in Manitoba in se large ashas

ahle .uaatity aaîthreehcd bas bcen damagcd er
dcstroyed by net.

MEÂL, OIL CAKEi&, ETVU-OtMOAl con-
tinca te ha effera-d at la rcs .au
latcd a said to havc beca fiffercd in round

lots at $1.SO .iohbera are solling at $2,2
for rolled, $2. 15 for graanlatcd and $2. 10
for standard eatinoal, per 100 Ibn, 0i1
cake moal, $W, ta $20 per ton. Corn.
mecai fa held at St.60 ta 1.70 per.
100 iba. Split peus, $2.130 ta $2.135 per 100
Ibs. Beana, $1.135 La $1,75 per bueliol. lnt bar
loy, 82.635 tu 82.7 0 peor 10 lUs. Pîatl bîarIcý,
$4.25 te $4.30.

Berraît. -The butter market u. 4s been rather
casier, if nnytbîng, tbough little change is ap-
parent. Receipts et rails are ligbt, and in tact
recea pts ail around are not large. A good dual
ot what may be called good dr .ry fa selling at
17c por lb, sud under quality at 16, while stric-
ly cheice brin gs 18c, but thia ia rathor a higai
quotatina as t he market stands at preserit,

CiiaEsuE.-Joblîing at 10à ta 11ie, as te ajual-
ity.

Et,ts-Iteceipts have oontinued ligbt, and
dealers are getting 13e for amali lots frein the
city trades, though na lieard et sales at 14c.
The price is holding up romarkably wvell, owing
ta cold, unseasonable wcather, wbichbhas eut
aff tho aupply.

C%,Raar àîEÂi'.-Prices are :-Dry sait long
clear bacon, 9c; smoked long ecear, 10 ta
10le ; spictd roe, 10 toi 101c; breakfast
bacon, Ili ta 1'2c smoked bams, 1lî ta 12c;
inca perk, Î16 ta $917 per bbi. Sausage quoted :
Frash pork sausage, 10e per pound ; If logas.
sausage, Sc per pound ; Germau sausage, Oe per
pound. Ham, chieken sud tangue sausage, Uc
per J.lb.

LARD.-Coanpound held at $1.75 ta $1>0O
par pail. Pure at $2,20 pur 20-lb. pail.

PouLTRYt-1- hoico chickans will brîng S1 per
pair, aud ne quota 735 ta S1 per pair for gaod
te cboire. Tai keys 12lpor pound live weight.
Even higher prices have been paid, and the
supply 19 bardly up te the demand.

DItESSED bMEAT-S.-Bfe has buen, if anythiag,
a trille casier, thoagli we quere the saine range

et prces. at 6 ta 7.àc per pound, as ta qility.
Hagar. have butn bringiag mostly about 7111
witti a fairly good snpply. Mutton bas.seld
at 15 anal 16o per peund. and nome skiuny stufi'
at 1-le. Spring lamba bring about $6 cach,
thbaugh sasi. Vos] ranges Iro'n 7 te ]Oc as ta
qvality.

VEOET-AILES. -1OtateeS wore quite scarce on
somoc days, and prices were li&hor. Farmers
are bnusy, and net marketing. * urnips sold as
law an JO.- per busbel. Foliowiag- are pri.cs
paid on tlîe strtat market. Potatees, 40 ta 50.-
per buabol ; carrota, 50 te 60,z par buabl ;
boots, 40e per buahel, parsnips, :! ta 3c per lb ;
turnipa, 10 ta '-)c per buabel; unions 4c per
Pound; lîarsaradish, 8c per potind. Deal-
crs are selliag new Galifarnia eabbage at 3,
aud pie plant at $1.50 per box. Green stuff is
quoted : Lcttuce and radishes selling at 40a per
citzen hanches and cations 25) per dozea bunches;
cucumbers, $1.50 par dozen.

lHaLs-i-t is report--d tlîat Ic higlier bts
beers paid fer stacr hides, anakiag the figure
5e, but wc ont st 4lie. Dealers claim thaz
thora in r - cows at 3ýc. A faw pelts
bave broug ,..ý ovcr$ ach, but theyvere
extra large. We quoted:- No. 1 cows. 3&c ; No.
2, 21e , No. 3, 2c ; No. i steers, -l Je. Real vaae,
hi ta 13 lb skias, 4 tu 5e lb. Kips about samne
as hutes ý'hccp skins range au valua fromn 30Q
toi $1 each, for fresh take otff Tailoir, 4~,
rendcred; 2je rough.

HA.-ltay %vas casier during the warm
weaiiîor at the heginning ot the wcek. bit the
coid. wct wcatbier later, flrnîed up the price.
and tlîe cammoditywias; very searce part et the
weok. WVe quota balcd hay irregular at $9 te
ýi2 per ton

NrTýs-Fanov stock fa <tuoted. Taragona .J
mouds par Pound, 18 ta l9c; G'repoble vwaInuta,

jper pouud, 17 te l&, polished pecans, "Oz, Sie-
1Iý filîbrts, largc, 14 ta 1 5c, Bra.ils, 13,, tbcsi

Inets, 15c; peanuts, ýren, 14 ta 15c; peauits.
Iroasted, 16 te 17c. S;ome stock may ba had at

.t.ipAr pound under theo quetations. C-
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DRIE» yaUîrS-Dried appies, 6 ta 6ia; eva.
poraited, 8% ta go; flgs, laye.s, il ta i5c; figs,
cooklng, 4e ta Go; dates, 6 ta 8e. Valencia
raisins, $1.75 te 1. 90 par box. CurrAnts, 6d ta 7;
prunes, 6 ta 10e. Evaporated fruits arc q ual.
Pd - apricots, Il ta 13u; peeled peaches, 114 te
file: un<èeeled peaches, 12 ta 130; pitîed plums,
1l- ta 11 je; cherries, 13 ta 134c; poars, 12J ta
13e; nectarines, 114 ta 12c, raspherries, 19 ta
'20e.

GRcEý< FituiTs-Basiness vas ver>' duli most
of the weok, owing ta cold unfavorablo weather.
Florida oranges are ont of the mrket. 8juth.
crn applos arc being re3eived in sntîll lots, and
arc hlgher. >Str&wbercies are carier. Binanai
are cuming forward freeiy. Apples are hoid
at $7 00 ta 38.00 par barroi for fancy stock,
(Jaliforuia seedling oranges, SI tu $1 .2 for
Yood stock, with sonne qualities ofl'ering lower.

.,fvol oranges, $4.50 ta $5.25. Messina
tentos, $5 tu $5 50. Bananas, $3 ta $1 per
bunch. Florida tomatacs, $3 ta $5.25 par 40
pound case. Stiawberries, $5.00 $5.50 ta per
crate of 24 boxes.

Fisu.-Tie supply of fresh varieties has beau
Iight. No lake WVinnipeg whiteflsh bavb been
in the tnarLet yot. Lake Supetior whitefish
have been on sale, but at highar prices thau
Lake Winnipeg stock. Finnen haddies are ont
of *he marlcet. Pricea are : Pickardl, 6c;
iront , 90 ; whiteflal, Se; B. C. salmon, 15C ;

Cod aud haddock, 10e, thee being fresh.
>ýmoked white, 10c; smoked goldayes, 35e par
doren.

Oflo BorForiaePces,
wheat, whlch grade serveas a bais for apmcuatili' bui.
ess Corn and oaU are per buthol for No. Z grade;
noss pork quotcd per barrel, l&arnd short ib ss epcr

400 oundsl
WVbeat vas quiet and easy on Nionday. The

apeug price was Ac. ta je. loiver than 'S.ttnr-
day's close, and aft.er borne fluctuations tho
closa for the day was îe. lover than Saturday.
Corn was lc. lover, oats to. lover. Closing
prices were:.

3&.ue. Jais
ýc ... ... 48 45ý 43

Qta ...... 291 20) ,Park ...... 907j 072j00Lard ....... 1.20 P45 .7
Short PB13 . .tr2j 845

Wheat contiuued duit und easy on Tuesday,
ciosing slightly lover thau Monday. Corn was

c'ry atrong ou acocunt of wet weather reports,
4ay corns closing «lio highar. ('losing prices
were:*

Corn . ... ......... Ia Ju. u,

Park ....... 7....1%
Lard .... ... 1,4 027 6.4.5
Short Ribi .... .821 ,.st S 1121

0<n Wednesday the quiet feeling in wheat
cantinured, and after alight fluctuations, the
close slîowed prices a stade under Tues la>'.
Q>rn continued ta advance. and o.%ta gained a
trille. Ciosinig prices vero : lyJoeJu.

vWhrat ...... Jane SI)%

X3te ........... 2)1
Pork ............ 0.~
Lard ...... 0 .2o 0.46
Short RU>,.. 5.q24 5.S24 5 r'I

Wheut was strong on ihursday. opcning at
Si',. and advancing tu &la for %[#y, an val;
-veatier reports. Closing prices wcra:

lz. Juie. Jul'
Wht... .. sl - S-
Corn ...........-. 44'
<,aq................ .... :~j-

pork.- 98.,
Lard 6 "-132

onu Fnids.y, ail the grain mnarkets wvera iu a
At-utc of axoitement, owing ta ttIca no% and rain
dtorn in the Northves: tatc3. Closiag pricc
vere:

Corn ........ .

Lard .. ...
Short ibs ...

IlM. Jane. J111l%
8 Y. 841 si4f
C.I 4ri3 48

1.2 -- 10.478

- - C.7

Minneapolis Mlarket.
Foilowinçr yioro eiosing wvheat quotatians on

Thuaday, Mday 19:-
IIav Juitîs July On track

No. 1 n010,0 n ..... 81 - Sij 831
No 0- nOrther.... 80-82

Flour.--Quoted at $1 10 to $4 40 for firat
ptents; 34.00) to $4.10 for second patents;
$3 20 ta $3.40 for fanoy and export bakers ;

$1.30 tu $2.15 for 10wv grades, in baga, iuclîîding
red do& Fleur markets arc nlot aatisfactory.
Thora La toa amai profit in the price foeur salle
at. Whou full quotations are obtalnod the
gain is 10a or eu a barrot. IWhen cats are
rde as they have te bu, too often, ta gel

noedcd sales, then the profit beconies tou
attenuatcd ta bu found. Competition is tau
close, with the existing freight discrimination,
ta leavo any hope of reachingsauccasiful business
whila such railroad niethod prevaits.

Bran and Slîorts.-Quoted at $9.25 ta $9.5<)
for bran, $9 25 ta $9.50 for shorts, and $10.00
ta $10.50 for rniddlings. Millstuif was slow
but held tolarably tirmn at $9.50, with bnyers
about 25 under that for bulk lots. Comno
shorts quoted at 39.25 te $9.50 in bulk'.

Oat.-Qtiotod at 30 te 30le for No. 2 white,
30a 'Ko. 3 white, and 28 tu 30e for No. 2 and 3.

Barley-Jield at 40 ta 46a for No. 3. No.
4 et35 te 40C. k

Feed. -Millers hold at $16.00 ta $16.50 ; lass
thin car lot $16.51 ta $17.00 with corn meai at
$13.00 ta 15.50. Boited meal $16.00 te $16.50;
graulated *17-00 ta $17.50.

ilidms-OCrcen aited, 5 ta 51c, nteere, Otc,
calf, 61 ta 7e.

WVol. --Coarse unwathed, 15 ta 160, mod inLl
17 tri 18e, fine, 1 -)ta 17c. -Su mmarized front
Marilel Rerord, May 19.

Min.neapolis Olosing Price 1V1iat.
One Saturday, Maty 21 ha tMnepos

closed as followa -No. 1 hard, May delivery,
S3*ce per bushel ; No. 1 northera, May, 32a,
July 821ae, Soptember, 81ïc, No. 2 northera,
May, 79c.

flnluijt IViaa Market.
No. 1 Nartheru whoat et Duluth closed as

followa on each day of the week:
IMotday-Cash. Sujc: .inIv. 82jce.
Tued&y-CaPsh. 81lo; July. S2it-.
Wedncaday--Caah, <I;July. 824e.
Thursdse--Cash. 821c; Jtaly. Sic.
Fr!day-Uash, ý:ec JuLv, sole.
SÂturdaa -4_55h. 841c; July. 800.

A weekc ago cash ctosed at 8i'a au-i Juiy,
at s:92.

Montroal Stock Mlarket.
Reported by Osier, H1amnsond & Nanton,

Mly 2O. 1892:-
Dnks. Sellera. Elajer.

Ilani of ulontreàl ...... ........ 2 "
Ontario ........ ...... ...... 1 l is
Molsn.......... ..... .... 16)
Toronto..............-
Mcerchnts* ......... ....
Union ..................... -
Commerce........... .... 5 10

3aiscllanrýous.
Montroal Tel ........ .... .....
Rich. *L Ont. Nav..............
Cits easu lty.............. ....
làoatrcal cas....................
Can. N<. %V. Land
C. V.il. (Ilntrpai>...... .... .....
Q. P. Il. (London) .... ... ..... ...
Monoy-Tuno......... ........

_, On Cal ..........
Stcrling W dias, S. Y. P.ated rat,

17) day. Montreil ràl.o 1)c.
(vecu bank-g..... . ....
Dcmand, Moistrca! rate 1>z.
twccn rAnkà ........
New York Exchange3tontreai
between bank . ..........

142
74

14<.

175

581
9ÔŽ

4

91

o' j1 328

New York Wlieat Market,
On Saturda>', Nfay 21s1, vheat at Noiv York

closed at gloc for May' and 921e for July. A
week ago the close was at 90o for May and
9IC14 for July whaat.

Brit8h grain Trade.
The Mark Laite Express, of May 10, In its

weekiy review o! the Blritish grain trade, isys
Thore arodirge supplies of Eaglish wîseat.
The pnices of fine ampies are maintained.
The vaine of tIi:: lover qualities show a decline
of 6à. Tha prices of foreign wheatz show an
average doliue of 6a. Corn !B lu goud demnand
at an advanco of Gd. Oats ara duil. Barle>'.
beans and pes unchanged. At to.day'a market
Englith &udý foreign wbeats furthor declined Gd,
and mat vith pour sale at tha declino. Flou r
was sluggish and values %vere barely mainlained.
Carnand oate venu 3d dearen.

Manitoba.
Jas. LeBlauc, crookery, Winuipeg, lias asai-

gncd.
Thse lest issue closes the seventh volume ,t

the Manitoba Collage Journal.
Stewart & Hsrper, maebinery brokers, Win

nipeg, hava leased the electrle liglit plant at
M orden.

The 1'acas stock of E. L. Joyal, Winnipeg,
bas beau ý. -id ta E. F. Hlutchinge for 42J cents
ou the dol.ar.

Phillipr Bras., tins sud hardware, MIorri3,
bive dirjalved partneiship. .M. Philipa con
dn.u,, and WV. T. Phillips retires.

A second paper has been istarted at Virden,
calcd the Chronickle it la neatly printed, and
compares favarab>' ln appoarenco with aur pro-
vincial press.

Jackson & R :binson, gencrai agente, Bran
don, have dissolveit, J. M. Robinson retiring
frein tho partnership. The business %yul be
continned under the style of Jackson & Ca.

Tho W'innipeg board ef trade bas appaiuted
a cammittee, composad of Messrs Bathgate
Haussor aud Redmond, ta furîher the soctle.
menta!t vacant taudis in the Wý innipog district.

('aunectian bas ait last heert made batlwecn the
Northeru Pacifie aud Canadian Paceifie railway
lines at Winnipeg, the innipeg Transfer
Rillway havsng been oompleted ta a junotion
with the latter road.

Mr. Porter, cf Porter & Ronald. loft last
week for Englaud. Mr. Pourteris one of the de.
legratea froin the Winnipeg board of trada, ta
the coagrs of boards of trade and chambens
o! coinucrce of the Empire, ta ha hold lu Lon-
don lu June.

Parrieh & Lindsay, produce dealers, Bran
don, hava seld out their ratait business te Il
S. Bill and Wm. Knox. Thse nzw firn is te be
kuowu a lt.al & Knox. l>ârrish & Lindsay in-
tend devoting their Lime oxclusively ta the
wholesala tracte.

Robert Cerbett, of the ds.iry cotisstiouer*a
departmeut of tha Dominion experinxental farm.
at Ottawa wilI have charge of the tavelling
dairy lu Manitoba. Ela wili alan visit cheese
factories lu the province, and give pàrticular
directions lu the hast rnothods of making the
largeat quantity o! the fieest quality cf eheee
frein milk whioh is haudlcd.

Lighîiug lires vitlt coail i nt oly an
cxcec!liogly dangerous practica, but it la aise
oxpensive. A patent commodity, kuovu as
the Str lira lighter, is nov lu the market hcre.
wbicb is lu ever>' way nm-ro cash>' aud con
veniently used fer etartiug fires thtan coal cil,
is absolute'y frtee f rein danger, sud only cos
&boutî one.tcnth as much as ail. Thompsou &
Co., commission agents, Wiuuiptg, are auppt'j
ing tha trada bora vith thi -rticle.

Tho Prince Albert Stzil-atrhetnait haât beo
grl> mproved lu typapraphici app IrsADc.
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resultel in a saving lI tho cont ef werklug
equal te nesrly 20 par cent. paor annum on the
outlay, and your dirootora fautI justifiod tu con.
tinuing these improvemente untit the hue of
tho company shall have rusehed the higneat
atute e!of ebclency and the Rrcatest possible
ecotiemy lin working bas bean securcdl.

A atatomnont; in dotait cf the expondituros
during the year fer additions, Improvements
and et;uipment ie appendcd te this report. Te
iaîcot the requiremeuts o! the incroasiog pro.
duction of grain lin tho Nerthwest, sud ai-
ditienal ceoator et a million sud a quarter
babela capacitywias crocted at Fort William,
niaking the total atorage capscity at thaï; point
and Plort Arthur tugotiier, about 4,000,000
bushels. Large additions te tho relling stock
muet lio mado during the currout, year, an erdor
te provido for the rapidly incrcasing trafllc. le
view et the fear se of ton exprcssedl by thoso
who aie uuacquainted îvith the proporty, tbat
the working oxponses muet, in tbo near future,
bo largely Inecaied, by renewale, the dirootors
fee! justified in saying thait thte timber structures
in the permanent way. wlxich woro necessarily
largely used lin the eriginal construction, iro
net renewed as sncb, but are roplaccd by per-
meaent werks, sud aside fromi those, on aaoarly
ail cf tho principal linos cf thae compauy tho
moro inper:ant renewala bave already beeu
made at tho orpens ocf the eperating accouait,
and, as botter materials have beon used than
could hc obtaiued for tho original construction,
no appreciable increase lin the expendituro for
renewa!s need be looked for boyond tlat duo te
additions! milcago.

MANITOBA 19&ENCIIlt.
During the presant year the Souris brauch

was extooded 82 3 10 miles te Oxbow, snd the
t3ieaboro section et the Souris branch was ex-
teuded te Nesbitt, six miles. The completion
of the main lino cf the Souris branch te the
coei fields of Seutheru A'isiniboia (40 miles> on
wbich the grsdiog la weli advanced ; the coin.
plotion of a connectien botween the South.
western brancb ait Deloraine and the Sonsis
brauch ait Naiuka, 17 8 10 miles ; a section of
18 2 10 miles ceunectingr thîe Glenhoro braucb
at Nesbitt wvith the Souris brauch at Souris,
and a branueh of 30 miles westward fremn the
Souris brandi ait Meaiteitb te the well sattled
Ilipestoe district, are coutomplatcd fer the
proscrit year.

Towards the construction of thesa linos tho
province cf Manitoba will givo assistance te
the extent of $1.7.50 per mile, aud te ail, oxcept
the Pipestone brsucb, a grant frein tbe
Dominion G.overnient cf 0.400 acres of lanad
per mile attaiebes, aud a similair granit is ex
pected for the Pipestone brancb.

VIF. SOUaRIS EXTENSION ANiS cIloW'S NEST P'ARS.

It is the intention cf your directers te comn.
menice the gradiug of a Uine fret» the seutherai
Assiniboia ceai filda te a congnectien with tho
main lino ait Begina or Moose Jaw, sud anether
lino fret» a point near Fort Maceleod towards
the (!row's3 Nez:t Pass. Theo fiait nsmed lieo
wvill open up for seottlemeut eue cf the boit
sections cf the company's land granr, sud will,
%with tha extensien cf the Minneapolis, St. 114ui
& Ste Marie railway now being made, afFord a
direct sud necessary connectio, ungdor yeur
ceanpany'js contral, betwceai the west snd Min.
neapolis and St. Paul The other lino in ici.
tended te Droteet thîe cempany'a interoat in
southern 11-icish Coluimbia. inciaiding thie
Kooteaiay district, wbicb is newr assunaig
great imuportance, owing te bts remarkable
miniug divelopment.

TUEX CALGARY AltD E~DMONTON~ LIxE.

The Calgary and Edmonton railway bas
laceai coinploted sud is new ini oporation fret»
Calgary te Edmonton, a distance o! 1M2 miles.
On tbe portion cf theoliue sentis et CalRairy tho
rails bave becu laid te Righ river, a distance cf
gkbout 40 mniles, sudl the gréding bas beau ocrai
plctcd te a point near Fort Macleod, 110 miles

fret» Cal ary.. This lino la leased te yeur
company f or six years without rentai sud your
compsny bai an eoptien tei Purobaso I itt tho
end of thait Liane. T ho negotatioe referrcd te
ait the last anua meeting lookiog te its cairlier
acquisitien were. discontinued becauseof e!ho
luýabbillty cf the C'lary &t Edmtonton ompaoy
te fully comiply with the terms naanod boy yeur
directoe.

FASTERNi LINE-S.

The purchase ef the Temiscamingue riway
which waa referred te in fiho laut anomal reoert
was approved ait an adjourned meeting cf the
aharohoidors heid e» the 124th August hast, sud
tlîls lino ahould be ceînpleted oitlier this year
'Ir neat as tnaiy bc founid orpedient anti con-
reonient. The Montrent & Ottawa rau!way,
exteuding fromn Vaudreuil te Peint Fertuno ou
the west aide o! the <ttava rire. an important
local line, sud oue whieb threatenod our
compan'a interas bas beau secured en
faivorable( termes. Vour directors have agreed
te lasse the Tobique Valey raihvay sud te pay
as rentai tharefor fortv' per cent of its earningB.
The linoestarts fret» Partît Central on the line
of the New Brunswick rautway sud rus aiong
the Tobique river te Plaster rock , where ex-
tensive nrim depesits exiet. The length cf
the lino will be about tweaity eight miles, of
wlîicb fourteon miles bave been cemploted.
Thse agreement will bo saîbmitted for yeur
approval.

AR11tTfAT1tN ON t5M>E!DOSiK MOUK.

The arbitratioa betweeu the Domninion
govornment and the company respecriug tho
section ef tho raitway built by the govornmrent
bi British Colnubia resulted, bu au aiward te, the
compauy cf fflé9,255, $202,675 being for defecta
aireaidy cured by the compaiuy sud *376,580 for
defecta yet te be made good. W bile this resit
was unsatistactory, your directers tbougbt il;
irise te accept it and end the contros ersy.

Anothor long standing dispute îvitb the
goverument bas beau settled by the caucellaition
of $1.108.026 for tho bonds of tho North Shore
railway held by the gevernnirnt, which
coeatituted a contingbrnt obligation upon the
company's QeLebec Une aud seriously interfered
ivbthî the freedot» ci bts use.

MONEY ItAISINS 'o WER5.

By the L=a acta ef 18S4ý5 a netalless and
unusual restriction vvas imposedl upon the
ccnîpany, provcntbng the increase et ita ordinary
abare capital fer any purpese ; sud bu order
that your cemnpiny might have tho samne free.
doui lu this regaird as is oui oyed by other rail-
way compainier, ycur dirocters applied to
parliameait ait is primant session fer tho passage
et su act remeving tbis restriction. Thbis act
bas become law, and the shairebolders wili hro.
aftr bo free te deterinon for thenîselves, as
occasion mray requiro, irbether the future
capital rcqubrcmcnta ef the compauy &hall bo

providcd for by tho issue cf erdioary alhares, or
bybnorcaing bts mnaudatory obligations. The
same oct gives tho company authorbty tu issue
four per cent. conselidaited debeaiture stock bu
place ef bonds or sbares bearing au equai or
greater rate o! intercat, aind whicb have atroady
been gnsrantoed by the compauy ; this power
bavbug beeu BouRgbt bith teor the purposeocf
aaving interest sud simplbfying theo finances et
the company by ceaisoli atbug its obligations.

LANÇD SALES.

The sales cf Canadiein Pacifie lainds last year
irere 72,674 acres for $-294.875 au average prico
o! $1.0W2 per acre, as against 73.941 acres for
$'276,5SO, an aiverage prico o! $3.76 per acre in
1890.

Thse sales cf Ma\fniteba Soutbwestern railway
lands for 1891 woro '24,566 acres for $120.070,
mi average price ef S4.881 per acre, as against
7,544 acres for $36.078 an average pricocf $4.78
per acre bin 1890.

The total Sales for 1891 of Canada Pecifie&
Manitoba Sonthircatern lands wero 97,240 acres
fer$414,945 ait an average price cf $4.262 per

acre, against 81.485 acres for $312.664 in 1890
at an avorage prico oi $4.83lJ.

0f the lands prev.iouely rccelved by the coin
pany by cauceilatlon cf sales 20,565 acres woce
resold during tho year ait a profit of $38.605.

The postion of the Canaidien Paiciflu land
grant ait Docombor 31 et was as follown :

Oraclmal icrant..... ....... .... 26.00,Yff

19,200,ffl
Vieo tceiaaèn fias .cartacd oi avcouîît of its

So gris ira,îeh lUne gratVgb.l

sales te Drec 31,4t.18)1 3,134,420
I.css caaaoelledl tri m........ ... 00 31Ai3S&

qulaitft3 or land tinold ...... ........... 15.1 -nji
Tite position of the \Ituitoba Soutiîwestern

land grant ant the end oft he year was as follows :

Total grant ............ .......... ,9,O
Sslcà to Dtrc. SUst. >191.......... 131,U12
ILesâ c311ceUcd Iu 1891....... ....112u 129,4w0

quantit% ol land iunsold ..... 0,510s

Total l and owiicd by thie coaîîpaîy ........... 16,711,5S0

Nothwithstanding the very large inecaso in
groa carnioigsand profits for the fir8t quarter
of iast year, the corrcspondiug quarter of the
prseoat ycar shows a stili further incroaise of
$441,515 in green anud $274,131 in net eairvinga.
The present ycar bas opened ivith large laind
sales and a much greater tnovemont of igettiors
te the Nnrthwest thau at any other tioe in the
bistory of tho conmpaiuy. Trio sles of land for
the firat four menthe of this year have beeu
143,693 acres for $431.151 ais againast 24,414
acres for $100,.200 for the samne four monthe cf
laut year. The sales for the past four menthe
wcre nearly 47,003 acres more thain last yoar.

It is wortby cf note that the report uew Bub.
mitted cevers the year in which the main lino
of thq railway iras to have been cornploted
under the contract betweeai thîe goverument
and tho company and the Ofth year of its foul
operation.

The resuita lave fuiiy justifled tho expecta.
tiens cf your directors, expectatacue which
have freqnently beau regarded as ever sanguine.
They can sec ne roseau why the rate of increase
in the compsny'e business for the past six
yearr Bheuld net continue. Anythiug like
general compotitico is practically impossible,
the country tribntary te the compauy'8 lines in
of enormous extentr bts potential weaith is,
without limit ; the knowledgeo f its advantages
is spicading throughoat the world, and peoplo
aro attracted to it an ceu8t.sntly anecasng
numbers, and your directora arc coofident that
the second tcn years ef the company's history
upon which it bas juit entered will produce
resulta even more gratifying than those already
ahown.

signcd for the directers,
Ws.C. VANx.HoRi;x, President.

.Assiniboîa-
The Qu'elppelle creamery, Say& Progress, will

atart operations on May 23td. Mr. Caiswfll
expeots te do a mnch larger business this year
than in any proviens year, sud in raaking pire-
prrations teo pen eut in full blait on the abave
date.

Tho town conneii oi Regina has psasseil a
resIntion that tho council bo authorized to ex-
pend $t30.000 for watcî works.

Mr. Horne bas zolfi bis lease of tho Qucena
botel, Qu'Appelle, te, Whîiffin & Barnges, who
tako oiver the bouse on May 15.

Noi1aiwost Ontarlo.
P. Rignoy & Co., hotel and grocorie3, Rat

Portago, bas sold ont groccry department te,
J. L. Brown.

D. McMurpby is opcuing in ment' furnîsli-
bugs at, Rat Portage.
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Alberta,
Thora %vill ha another aale uf C 1'. 1:. landu

at Edmenton on July 5th.
Caron & Sarrasines creaniary, Stuirgeen river

settîrment, lEdme. ..)n distî fet, hias comaienecd
oparationa.

Britishi Columbia Blusiness Notes.
WV. I. Buîrleholder, contracter, Victoria, bas

ýusigned te WV. P>. Sayward.
. The contrant for tha Victoria Drill Hall basn
bren awarded te Humbher & Son.

Jas. Cash, New %Vestminst)r, bias soild the
Central Hotel te %Vm. Callior.

Gee. àMattbewso, pere packer, bias mova.1 te
the Rand Bros. block, Granville titrent, Van.
couver, ivliera ho %viii carry on business in
future.

Tivo sewerago ty laçvs. aggregating $fl00,000,
an clectrie liglit plant by.law, $6l0,000, and a
$300,000 railwey bonus hy.law are te ho euh.
mitted te tlîe peopleocf Victoria.

Patrick Larkin, the contracter for the Suh-
swap & Okanagsn raiiway, bas applied te, the
Govorement te have iL inspected le erder that
iL may be handed over te, the C. P. IL Ce.

IlThe San Juan Fiahing, Canning & Trading
Company" bau appliefi fer incorporation.al, e
$25,000, head cflice Victoria, and H.lR. Moot,
G. A. Perrin and T. W. Carter are provincial
directore.

Tho aunual meeting ef the Nanaimo Oas
Co. bas bren hield. The cempany ahow that
their w.ork ia pregressing; extensions ef plant
hava taken place. excceding any former year.
The following officiers for the vear were elected:
Or. U. L. Mitais, president, J. Mfarbcr, vice
president; WV. K. Leigbton, secretary and
treasurer. Directors, F. Worlock, C. D. Rand
ana m. Harris.

Tha corner atone cf tho new board of trade riltRt udTaoIIteo
building, lilontreal, wua laid on Thuraday by y rih ae ndTaoNte
Siîr Donald A. Sm'ithî. Tho Chicago Dail.y 7'rade BulIttin, of May

l'ho Bank of ýNlontrcal atatement was iasued 16, 5&aBs ! lTho traille with the raliroada was
May 13. The profits of the ycar are il par ligbt the paat wvook. The reduced rates on
cent. This ia a(. u ti pclir cent more titan the grain te the aaaboard wvent into, affect carly and
public generally kooked for. The atatoment in enabled ahippers to place cate more readily but
conaidered very satiefectory. did not help ahipmenti cf othier grain. Fleur

The Cincinnati Price Crtrrti1'ý etatistical and grain rates to New York, ail rail, are 20c,
aninual for 1892, lias been recclved. This in a and provisions lffc. Through rates te Liver.
valuableand lîaudy compilation cf statiatim s o were stronger on fleur and closed at 291e,
relating to grain, provisions, live stock aud UtRancse t2a.Poiin rnevarioua other matters, prepared by Chaq. B. t43t 5rain ae a d rail Presn tecie

Murry, dito ofthe HceCitireii.York remained eteady at 15c fer flour, but de.
clined alightly fer grain, the latter boing taken

l'ie, .[ifaîoba for May ia a goed number. a ~or wheat and Oie for cern. Rates te
This new monthly magazine sema te ho improv-. ew Fngland beld at fflo on cern. Lae

eae auceeingisse, nd a eidetly frcighta ivera in fair demand and cloaed et '2eing with cc uedigiseaninvdnty for whicat ad 1 îo for corw to Buffalo, lAco for
mueting withi that auccuas whicb the enterprisa cern and lie for oie ta Georgian Bay."
deserses. The establcsbment of a magazine in The blontreal Trade Bulletin cf M.\ay 13, 8ayb
western Canada is an undertaking cf ne mean -Tho ocean freight market 'in caiier, and
magnitude. It in one %which deserves evary engagements ef grain have bren made at 2a 3d

fron th peple Thepubicaion for Livrepool, and quotatioua range f rom 2s Iflanceragement frmtepol.Teubiaon te 2a 6d foir Liverpool, Lendon and Glasgow.
or a gond magazine bars isa a thing te bealenceur. although an engagement lias been mnade for
aged in the interest cf tha country at lai ge, and London et 2s, but it ia said th2t no noea pace
The Manitoiau bas ahown that it is werthy cf can be bad under 2a 3d. Bristol is quôted at
much encouragement. 3s te S 3d. Cork fer orders 3s 3d, and te the

continent 3s 3d to 38 Ud. Provisions are quoted
The following in the comparative prcciffita- at 15a te Livarpool, Glasgow and London; fleur

tiens for the mentit of April duriug the ycars !Os te Liverpool and bondon and 12s 3d t.
1885 te 1892. Rain and snow as taken et St. Glasgow. Deas te U7. K. ports 42a 6d te 45s,

moteeloicalobsrvatry innieg. and cattla 55s te 6Us Freighte te Newfound.John' moe-lgclosevtr inpg land and Lower Ports 25s par bhl fer fleur aied
April 1892 .......... . ........ 2.53 inehes proviaiens. In lake and river freigbts the last

1891.................... 1.13 et, engagements reportedl to us wer aet 52o te G*
1S90 .................... 1.17 l cornî from Chicago to, Montreal and eit 3.ýc te
1889 ................ .. .. 1.01 Kingston. Wheat is quoed at Go te 6jc froim
1888..........1.22 .. Chicago te Montreal, andl 3.20 to Kùigstuna
1887 ......... ......... ... 92 ,. Frein Kingston te Mentreal 2jc te 2je corn,
)886 ..................... 1.22 . auj ýc to2ýc wbeat. Fromn Chicago to BuffalQ

t1885.................... 1.2 le I lec cira and 2o whcat,

IT IS OERTAINLY-

a GPEAT TPUI3UTE TOMEIS
'THAT SUCH PERSISTENT ATTEMPTS ARE MADE TO PRODUQE IMITATIONS.

Counterfeit monay te pass ceurrent uven among the mest ignorant muat ho mada te rescmble genuine coin.
In lika manner it fi found nccssary to aven cepy Melissa patterns and styles in the fraiitio effort te place. imitation goods on the
market.

.ALL IN V N.-Tho public are not saecasily humbugged, and regard îvith undisgui-sed centempt such an underhand and paltry manner oi
doing buainess.
£z* 0ur Melissa Ciotha are rnanufacturcd hy the largest and hast mille iii the country. Ail our patterns ara made specially for iis aul
the mille guarantea they ivill neither repraduca them in any other cloth, ner salI themn te any ether flrm.

WE NEITHER DEAL IN COUNTERFEITS NOR PLAY SECOND FIDOLE.
Copies cf Molissa patterns muat tliorefore ho ohtained from sema of the smallor infer-or milla in loweï grades ef cloth.

Nothing Equai to Melissa has laver Heretofore been Produced cubher for Ladies' Cleakieg8 or Meule Ulateringa. rhtre
ja a large range of the moat fasliienahle coloriagea nd patterns tie chooso from. Tha Cloth being thoroughly Raieproof yeu geL, in a
Mciis Cloak or ovcrcoat, a beautifu'i fine suft WVoolen Garment I)aving ai the ativentage ef a Waterproof ivithont any of the dub
ogreeablq or unhealtliy quatitk.d.

-WE HAVE PLACEI) IN TIIE RIANDS 0F

Leadiug WffoIosa1e Dry Goods, Iillry and 'woollonul Houses
A beautiful range of Moujssa Clothis, suitable for Ladies' Oloakings and Men's Wraps, wvhich are noiv

being shown by their travel]ers.

I N UrUR EGeinine Melissa Clotlis eau only ho obtained througli the abovo nmontioned channels;

Ail (3enuine l'eoseu Rainproof Clotha are stampcd in wax with the Mellisa trada mark seai, and Molissa Garments have the trade
matk label attached. Nono other genuine.

Men's Rainproof GarmtentS wil], as horotoforo, bo sold throurgh J. W A K DE&G. O TEL

THE MELISSA MANUFACTURING C0.
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GREENE & SONS COMPANY
W110LESALE

HATS, CAPS, f'e-o
Etc., Etc UNSIO

Merino and WoolenUnewr
SCARFS9 Tf ES, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

5 17, 619, 521, 523 arLd 525 St. Pauil Street, Mf1ON'RE.A.L

Homne Production
B3ARIB WIRE,

PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, Bàts
And aro Agonts for the

trWoven Wire Fenciiig.mi
Wo lrope 11.o 1111 &H orders ,rompty.

Canada on whicb is found tho GNIJINE LOORi BARB.
A persnal f~ctIo will convinco yuo hsfi.<u1

ity or, wr. o be EGLIS11 'BEâgSEME BTýiE.'

Eve-pou nd guarantecd.

Manitoba Wire Company.

LIME JUICE.
WVo beg ta uotify the trade that we arc able

ta supply pure LIME IJUICE in boutle,
kegs or barre], at rcasonnble rates. This
article ia ane of the brightest andi best flavared
brands ha the mar-ket.

Driiggiste arc respcctfully requsted to
write for Samples af aur Insect Pasvder. WV
think it the nicest scen ini tbf, market.

Bob,5 Wynno & O o.
132 Priijcess Street, Winn'peg.

RUBLER, RIDDELL li 0.
Comislsion Meroliants

AN~D IMPORTERS OY

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STr.EET,

W. R. Johqsto1 00G.
<Lato Llvingaton, Johnston & Co.)

WIIOLESALE SIANUFACTtJREE39

£W REÂDY MADE ~I

OLOTIIIG.z
44 Bâr STREET, TO'RONTG.

samplcs at Mclutyro RXF aIL"AM ~VMs
Block.Wllnnlpg A. W. Iahcr &W. W. Arisstroi-g

JAS. IXe0REÂDY & 00.,
WROLESALE

Boot and Shoo lannfaotlrerS,
MONTREAL

SAMPLE BOOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINIPEO
W. WILLIAMS, AGENT

G;ONS;UMERS CORDJie"GE -CO'Y
MA~U1~

B!
CI OUtU1;1$S

(nLIMTJrmmi3

01-t -FLODI--R

EOJ~
0 AS
s 0ioirTs
ýpOTATOES

E'cxaU oc:)

Full Stock Carried in Wi,

TER-YTEIT-a-I
nipeg. Write for Samples to our r4anitoba and Florthi-West A~gents.

XVerrick, Anderson & Co., 203 ?rincess St., Winnipeg

A
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J. & A. Gie arihue,
COMMISSION MEROHIANTS.

FRUITS AMD ILL KINDS 0F PROUCE.
Specil attention to cons.gnnienta of Pure and

Skins, Butter and Egg&
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.

e.OC. :Bc>= 136.

Coîîstgoîîîents lteeived ii ail] Linos Correspoîidece
Solicited.

Victor-ia Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B c.

CHINA and JAPAN RIOEB,
IQICE FLOUR AND BREWERS' RIGE.

WHoLàzDlc -. Un CDL?.

HKALI, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

OROWDER & PENZERI
FEED, PRODUCE AND

Commission -:- Merchants,
WIIOLZSALZ AND RETAIL DEALSRS IN

Bay, Qats, Bran, Shorts,Chiop Feed,&e

The Oldest Estabished liusineos in Town.
Correspondence and Quotatioîîs Solicited.

V~~00J ER :B ci

The Braoknan & Kerr MiIIing Co,
(11AMITED>

Oaimeat auid Cround Feed Millers.
WIIOLYSALS DEALRUI

FLOUR, FEED, GRffIH AND PRODUCE.
COIUlESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

VIGTORIA, - - B. C.

Uto. C. Tuostrso, J. L. Brmiwitîî. CItAs, B. Eia.

BEOKWITII, TIIOMPSON & KING,
CONSIGNE ES, BROKEPS,

QiDirai commission and vorcactli Agents.
Si Wharf Street, Cor. Fort,

Special Attention given te Consignmento.
Prime Crcamery Butter.

SOPC,D. VICTO RIA, B.

MOMILLRN & HJAMILCONP
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-VUOLSSALU BULBEMS D<-

BUTTER, EG[1S, FRUITS ANDl PROflUCE
A 'PERPECT SYSTER OP

230 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOU VER,

i'.o. Box N<o, 296.

(LELN0 HOUSE, VANIOVR
Brltteh Columbia.

Tho loading commercial hotol of the city.
Dirootly above the C. P. R. Station and Stcam.-
boat wharf. Ail modern improvementz. Sample

mrnem for travollers.

INSLEY & EDWARDS, -Pioprictors.

Thoffpsoil & Cou
Grain, Flour, Produce

Ceneral Oorqmission,
485 Notre Damfe Street East;

WINNIPEG.

Oonsignments Solicited.
PROMPT RETURNS. i

SGUARANTE 0F BUSINESS
Can be Erpccted te toliow te Guarantee

0: Circulation givea by

T2,e Daily fdegrarn,
VANCOUVER, - - B.O.

Tho Livellest New=ppc and ilest Adverttalng Mediumn

ADDRESS:- PcfeCat
Advertisltîîg A"gent, 'Tuîa TmLtoQ*.AM,"

V.A.DCOuVVR, B.O.

J. C.AlNING,
Direct Importer anîd Wholetialo Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIG FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

DAY VIEW, CJarOo'A Sr., VANCOUVER, B..
P.0 Box 711.

MAJTOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMM ISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Choee and Pork Products.
FRESH EGGS WANTED.

(Suocessors te Springcr, Melion & Co.)
COMMISSION MEROHANTSt

Shtipping, Insuranco and General Agent4
Free, Bonded and Excise Warehouei.

OYERIAL FORWARDINO.
Advmoces mnade on Consignments of goode.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

JOHN DEVINE & SON,
COLLECORS, COMMISSION & GENERAL AGENTS,

138 Cordovça Street, VANcouvEaR B.C0

Establishcd May, 1886. Rcfoences.

Corr=pnea ndbu*ineuss olicited. Renta and
dçbt clctna oMcilty. P. O. BOX 132

D. GORDON MARBHALL,
tioLICXOR ori2ipt

Provinces of Ontario & Britishl Colunnbla.
Conve3rinter, Ilar Puiî>e, (iÉC. "ti~ai attilîtioî. tû

Comîneciai 1 AW anîd C'oiiections.

VANCOU VER - - B. c.
P. 0. Box 132. TaLeRPionn, lvîmAep? S3

C iry OFiîict 21.

IIARRY T. DEVINE & CO.
FLOUR, FEED & PROIJUDE M4ERCIfANTS.

SOL% AOV.NrS l'on VàxcolvVZR, ur'W NVFSMMîN8TIîR
AD DISfTICT F'OR

nlmz3=cOs :BRos.
CELEBIRATED OAK~ LAKE, MPý81TOBA FLOIIR

Wbaro'cs, FaIse Croek, Westminîster Avenue,
130A Cordova AND STYanc

i3oIi vero B..
£W Consigrnnents Solicited. Btik Reerences «e

11. içartin, Vancouver. A. tbcrtson, Victoria

Matin & Robertson,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MIERCIIANTS,

VANCOUVER, AID 'VICTORIA.

4W Liberai Advances nmade on Conaignients.M
Er-eiicnt Sterago Facilities. Certespondenco Solte .tc.t

Je & T. BELIL

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

Rcprescuv4at[vo for Manitoba, N.W.T. and
British Columbia,

L- CIODBOLT. NVIN1NUPEG. McIntyre Blck

Eigs andl Choice Butter
Boughit, altio haudled onh commission by

WVholcsale Provision and Commission 3lereliant,
VANCOUJVER, . B. C3.

Shippers are invitcxd Lo0itiote iowest prîccs or forcori
a constgnnlent wvhich ocl bo tendie t tlie bcstpos,?t,!
adivantagc,

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarian,

Strong Bakers. Straight Bakers
Superfi ne.

BRAN. SHORTS.

OHOPPED FEED.

Grain ir-]ppelrs
C.irrespondeswe from Cash Puyers Solir ie? 1

LEITGEH BROS.,
FLOIJR MILL$,

Oakc Lake, - Man.
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BRITISHI GOLUKBI&1
MTis del'artim~t hli In harca of ItL B. Gauneli., wio la

1.ýr,iteft v enlgiO a-j a rc.zîilar ,îîeiiber of Toli Co.>~
M,'K.iA. $ta,, tu rt-lrt ient tii4 journiié IlrtiilLoi"uinbia.

t'arites Il% i tth V. >Siinffla whlo wist ta commnwnlente in
a's' wvay with thli palier, iay apply directly ta Mr1.
Uo,.vlr n a'iieoiiven.l

Britishi Coltnibia Basiness Roviow.
May 17, 1892.

Cool %wcathor wvitl raina and occisionaal fracts
hava cantineS until latter pari o! the week and
thora lias heont a goal dcii ni op3cclath)n as tcb
amîîount ni damage doue. ht is tao early t:)
note the cfci on the fruit Crop, but the opinion
is that ht la uat serions. It cparts froin tha 1Va'.
cific Casai States, auita lIma tha d*.maga ta the
fruit crap by frosi bas beau vany greai anS that
uat muera than a tlîird or hait will ho nrkoted.
'r'ie weather has, liowaver, changeS for tIse
guod alîco more, anS it ls cinfi lentiy assumail
that il wiil ba fine, licncoforZlh.

1"requent references have beau mua ta lb>
dykiog enterprises ai this pravino u"and t ho
raent thora ivas for reclamation, c tc. Thera
ara nowv four projects uoller %vay in as
many nunicipaimies. Pitt blea'Iaws, Ricb.
inond, Delta aud Suints. Tao L iussien B -os.,
o! Samas Prairie, will Boau begtn draîning
Sainas lake, hy cuttiag a Chiannel tram the lake
ta Frnaser river, a distàuce o! sonus six mui.
It is claimeS tIsat tho water o! this laina is ta)
wvhero more than four feet deep. The Liko
cavers nu area, af 11,033 acres, for which teo
Comnpany paiS $7.50 lier acre. Aiter runaing
off flie water, tbey mInenS ta diviSe the
land up inoarsnili tracts, for wbich tbey
expect ta roalize aI lat $59.03 par acre.
Seimas la a largo fertile vailey eîntbaciog
about 50,000 acres. IlopaSa wall auJthera are
saine0 large yards in the norîhero pari o! tho
aaliey. lJ'his is alan a monst excellent grass anS
stock regian. In the western portion of the
valley tho 8aIllera ara principally now.ecamcrs,
anS are hanS at work clearing aud insàproviog
thecir liillsido aud valley f4rma. Causiderable
attention is being paiS ta fruit growing, an 1
very many young trous ara haing set out.

At a special meeting a! tIha Delta counocil A.
l'liilip on boaut <' a syndicato formeS for the
purpose a! dyking andi draining tho land alaug
the ahanes af MuS Bîay, pubmitted plana anS
profiles o! a proposed dyke. Tha dyke is taha
hîtilt o! timber with lîeavy main piles (Iniven 10
feel apart braced by saliS limnher bearings boit-
el, aud wvithl a clope ta a close faciug of piles
12x4 well driven itato the gratnad with a faciug
of 12 tect towards the water aud an eartiîwork
30u foot cvide aI tho basa hy 112 foot ai the top,
çalcinaed ta ho used for a roadway, or if ne.
eessary, ý'cr raiiway purposes, at, an alevation of
7j foct ahov,, tha highei known tiSe. About
6,000 acres o! alluvial land cou ha reclaimed
na brouglit under emltivation by mainus o! tho
proposeSl wark. This land wivbih lu coîninon
with theoather Delta lands is of vasi natural
nichucas, svill hoe ot great value for agriculturai.
purposes. Tue coat of the work la estimated ai
abolit $200,000. The company %vill ual ask for
any bonus but propose thît the mnicipality
taka up a certain portion of the shares.

A paitiful reveintion wvas maSe lu Victoria tlie
other day, iwlieu F. G. %Valker, harrister, cocu-
pyiLg a high position bath in bis profession anS
lu Society, wvas bnought before the courts for

nssprpriating clients' tils, ainoatiog ila
Il, b a saiS, ta nearly $100,000. Hlis case ex.

amiplifles the danger o! ra catata speculation
ta an extent bayonS personi menus. blr.
W'alkcr spcculatad largely lu Sound proporty,
anS depression caught bien w-hcrc ha wvas un-
able ta "auto." Ra fins made au asesigunet
for~ the heucO;t o! creditars.
-Ariother cargo o! balibut, about 15;,000 Ibs. in

ali ivai hrought iu train the norlh lait wvck.

A portion of il goos t àN > w York, and the ra
maindor îvill be-uscd f jr local constimption.

Thora lias becn a nunber of propositions ta
orect a fl weriog mail[ at N;e WevVstminster,
and tha euucil and brdut trala hve tiiese
undor consideration.

Tho S tywvard miii decal, Vioto-ia, hais bau
closeS and the Northey syndicate iB now% the
pa.Jsessir of tht 'ti

1 and 15,030 aees ut timbnt
lands. This fiaiteslc a $300,000 transfur. It
wvill be ai toast sixty days befora the noiv own.
ors assume central of thoir now proporty. This
is datan to allow the oid ovonors to rid theni.
seives of tha stock in hand.

Tho Moody ville miii, h aving licou thoroughly
averhauled, repaired, extendud, etc., !S now
running again aftar a lapse of Bovan or aight
monthe, being closod down, probâbly tho long.et tiiia iin a liistory of thirty ycars, axcapi
when interruptacd by tire. The bloodyvile
i8 now ono of tha largcst and bat equtipped
mille in the provinca.

A second party of mirines have beau trans.
porta4 over tho C.AP R. frain Ilf., the trip
boing madle in tha unprecadcntad time of four
and a liaif days. This fuily daînonstrates tho
practicability of the 0. P.U, as a lino of military
transport and its great service on the con
ticoency of warwhen troops had ta be moved hur.
rieiy. Thora woro about 200 marines inall,and
the average time,including stoppages, 31 mile par
Iiotir ta $;nitli'a Falls, anS 30 miles batween
smith's Falls and Vancoâver.

D. E. B3rown, district freight aud passenger
agent at this enS o! tbe 0.1P R., Baya that
arrangements hava bouceni mie wherahy ho will
not hae transferred ta Yokohamna as agcnt for
the C.P. R. steamers. Hae is, howvcvr, gaing
ta China and Japan in August for a few minuths
bolidays s0 that the programime o! change out.
lineS in '1'uî Comi>isRotAL as the resaiît of tha
proposed chinge will probably nlot go iot
effect.

Ricîently thora bi% bccn rocaived troin Frauce
lar«a cansignmcnts of shrubbary plants, orna-
montai tracs, etc. Ton yeara ago Mr.
Sharpo, manager of tha Daminion ex.
parimentai farta at Agassiz, received a
large numbar thora nnd the great snccess
of these bas induced others ta follow suit.
rhc surprising thing about thoe thinga is thair
cheapness wlîiclc anables tac purchaser ta obtamn
for ona dollar, freight ana duty. pail1, %vhich
would cost fromt 550 ta $100 ny plice iu
Aniorica. The axperimantal farin was stocked
for about S?5 aud ths success of these plants
lias beau simnpiy mirvelous. ' lire is a pointer
for the publie. Plants maty bo ordored 4irci.

B. C. Market Quotationg.
Fleur aud food, etc.-Uchanged. Quota.

tiens ara: Manitoba Patents, $3.85 ; strong
bakers, $5.150; laclia's choice, $0.00; prai-
rie Llly, $5.75 ; Oregon, $5.75; Spokane,
$56. 5; Endarby miLs: Premier, $5.85;
titres star, $5.70, two star, $1.35. Oatmeal, east.
ern,$3.40; California,$4; Nationalmilîs, Victoria
U365 ; rolled aats, east.ern, $3.03; Californie,
$3.91; National mille, 83.75 ; coruai, $3. 10 ;
Split pes, $3.150; peart barlay, $4 50. Rice-
The Victoria rico railla quota wholesale: Jaeau
ricea par ton, $77.50; China rice, do, $70; rne,
foeur, do, $70; chut nue, do, $25; rice moal, do,
S 17.50; chopped focS, 1$33 to $35 per ton; bran,
$21; shorts, $25; ails, $30 ta 32; wheat $33 ta
$40; ail c*ke, $40. WVheai is quoted lu ca
lots No. 2 regular for food $27 par ton; oats,
$23 chop barley, 25) ta $26. California milting
barloy, $-26 ta $.27 f.o.b. in Sin Francisco.
California chop, $32 ta $33 ; hay, $20.

Dairy-Rastern creamery, 28c; California,
25c; ceamnery, 26 to 27c. liotser is 1krm and
in good deinnd. Chasse remains uuchauged.

B.ggs-l' stera egge, with which tho market
lias a large .supply in prospect, arc 17 te 18o.

Meats-Ara firmer ana hava advauced about
Scent. Hams, 14c; bacon, 13c; raIls, ile;

hacks, Mce; dry Sait Cloar, l0&o ; in case lots,
101co; lard, kegs, 13a ; do. paila, l3.àc; do.,

kettlm, ronuleral. [ai . do0. 03impuan.I, lii;
llîlogna Bsausags, Ilec.

Deessod Muati, Uva Stock, otc.-The sita.
tion rasntins un..hy»ngal. artc ara: orj
5àQ , i mbi, $5 a P1îcca , aôi >e,), 1 t) ;t j ; tiogi,
B.. Dresiod bas!, 9. , matton, 131 ta 14.;
park. l2ý-.

Co d. -le. fUérrison, San l"rincisco, writos
TIao re.,eipti ut eai for the p.%ît weeik cou.

~is ai 2)>,271 tons froin the c ,ast collidrias au I
13-493 tons f ror foroigu sources. The ma rket
is etill in a very discottraging condition. Tae
Sapply o. coist coils ls heuvy. Thora ara
Baverai u-aquiS crgoasai offoreigogr.tila ion hanS
nd en raitte, and these ara being afforaS nt ovoa
lower figures tha rulod lasi woak, AIli a ur
inost priaient doalears liiv booa îniale ia thir
purahises during the pâst six montlîs. Timo
and tima again it his boe;n supposid that
bottoni quoltioni lîad nocu racheS,1 but oach
succeeding mninh h vi wit:nessai a furthor de.
cline in value."

Fruit, Nuts, atc.-Applos ana out of tmo
ma rkut agalu, but anoîtlier shipmaut o! %veatea
apple-i may hu received. Cherries ani1 cran-
birries are ou tho market, Oranges ara quo tell:
St. Micliiels, $1.25; socilingî, $3.25 ta sa 51);
Ninals, 5.5l) ; iiiornih, lainons, $4 50 ta
$S 3> accoraîng ta qutitty ; Sicilias, $6.50
cocaanuti, SI pcr doz, ; btaanî, $1 tî $1.2i5
Turki2hlî i.,s, l.5ý cants3 ; ainmndi, 18 centsj
wvainuts, 15 ceni; fitbirts, là cents ; brazil,
15> ; pina, 2)e ; p!anuts, 1), ; avàporatel
apples, 91c; avap >rated peaches, 1 le; os'.. par.
a..ed apricots, 1lte; evaporatai prcues, 1tec;
CàliforaU pitted plual, tile; straitied hoay,
13 ; raisins, $2 ta 52.75.

Vegetables arc Soares anS Soir. 0.d pal.
atous are hivil ta gei nnd accru ta have been
coruered. New potatoas ara 8eilimy aI t2e ta
2a a lb ; rhubarb, 6,-; cabbig,), $2 25. A
supply ai Washington p.>tàtoià have h>eu
raceived, which ara s5lling nt $18 a ton.

Fush.-Tlîs alachau rta lias hll a audden
tenmination, nd bas bs>u Vary rbant and no
satiafd.ctory. stlinon is SCXVC3 and Vonrt
& Winch Iiad ta malta up thoir car ta Nuw
York, with halibut. Peicis9 are : Sûinoa, 7' te
S. ; halibut, 6c ; aont ilt, 6 ta S. ; aturgeon, 3
ta 4C ; coi, 5c ta 6, ; ftinodoe, 50.

S.igars.-Sug.trs are rta'iy at lime following
svholesale quotations . Ganulated, 5â: ; extra
o., 5àc; yeilow, 4ýc ; golden c., 4l.,

CanneS goods shows no change. Lumber
aud freights ara steady.

ariof BuaIis Notes.
Steaves & FauqIor, Vancuror, co.mmlission

merchanta, hava daiolved.
Allan McLcan, Westminster, gracer, lI e

Liau & Harrison, has nssigned.
The British barque Banfishirc, consigned te

Bàker Bras., V'ancouver, la utâlading.
C. Gardiner Johnson, Vancouver, has beau

appDintedl Registrar of tho Adrniralty Court.
Jessap & Arnold hava started the Pacifia

Iron WVorka on Faise Crack, Vancouver, foot o!
C maIll Street.

Robert Ward, representative of Victoria
board of tende at the London canference, has
lo! t for Englaud.

F. G. Walkor, barristor, Victoria, bas a&.
si&ned ta the Britishi Columbhia L-and ana In-
vestment Agency.

Robertson et Co., Vancouver, hava beau
appointed general agents for tho province,
fr Cli Citizon's Accident Insurancea Ca.
Subscriptions are bcing aked for to ferra a

spocineta cabinet cf the minerais of east
Koaîeeiay ta stand on exhibition at the C.P.U
dpat, Golden.

$5,500 bas beau placeS in the estimates for
Stelegraphie extension in tho Lillooet district.
The postinasîcr.gencralwill establish after July
lai, a weekly mail bctwccn Lilloort and Ash.
croî t, via Marbia Canon. The service will b
for oight menthe. h
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Walter & Smitb bave opeeed a brewery at
Nelsion.

Lewis & Mitchell, jeweilere, bave opeeed at
Kamloops.

Geo.1{unt, jeweller, at Danald, je removieg
te Nelson.

W. (',. Heniy, Claver Point, bas dug the
firet new potatees o! the season.

Mr. Yates je putting in a em-&li awnili on
the 81ocan River, East Kooteny.

Jas. A. Monteith in appointed deputy collect-
or of Inland Revenue at Vernon.

M. L. Mahouey and John Johnson, propriet-
ors of Silver King Hotel, Nelson, bave dis-
solved.

F. W. Tenoquc is returning as secretary of the
Victoria Y. là.UC. A. te, take charge' of a poul-
try farm.

T. J. Dales, formerly of New Westnainist.er,
bas opned in millinery and fancy dry goode in
Victoria.
' Tbe firm Churchill & Sweet, butchers, bas
dissolved parteersbip. Mr. Kent Sweet will
continue.

D. Oppenheimer, Vancouver, and bis sec-
retary, W. P. Bender, bave gene on a business
trip te Montreal.

The boot and shoe stock of Gardon & C.,
New Westminster, bas been soid en bloc under
chattel mortgage.

The new building of the ii. C. board o! trade
in Victoria will ceai $56,000 of wbieb $26,500
bave now been subscribed.

J. Calicutt, laie of Eegland, je going ie the
wholeale iquor tr.ade, Vancouver. He repre-
senti a number of well kaown continental wine
firme.

The Mechanies' Sawiil, New Westminieter,
bas been chosed by the merigagees, wbo have
foreciosed aud placed Geo. H. Grant in as re-
ceiver.

Itie repoîted that the J ubiiee Farm, Làd ner's,
bave contracted witb the fruit cannery at Vict-
oria for 15 tons of strawberriea ibis seasen, at
$150 per ton.

The British bark Irvine, R. Jones, muster,
oompheted a 163-day trip from Liverpool hast
week. The Irvine comes cousigned te Turner,
Boston & Ce., Victoria.

John Hendry bas been chosen by the West-
minster board o! trade as delegate te, the Len-.
don congreus. Heun. John Robson iis aIse asked
te act ai a represeniative.,

Vancouver's rate ibis year wiih be eue cent
on the dcllar. It je etiited tbat Viehoria's
assesenient wil amouet te nineteen millions
ibis year, $3,000,000 je improvements and
$1l6,000,000 real estate.

The Hamilton Spectator sys: D. Naismihh
leaves for Manitoba io-merrow, andi wilt be
away about six menthe. He gees te Winnipeg
ie conneciion witb the wbolesale grocery bus-
ins of Turner McKeand & C., o! that city.
Mn. Nailsmith bias been witb James Turner
& Ca. for the past six yeeare.

At a meeting ef the provisional dii ecters of
the Nelson Electric Ligbt Company, Lintited,
it was decided te offer 2,500 abares of the capi-
tal stock ef the company for subseription. The
contract for building the dam, flurme and

So er-house wihl be awarded next week. The
directons elected John Houston president ;
J. A. iken, vice-presiden; J. Fred Hume,
tneasurer; and W. A. Crane, secnetary.

The Cinadian Pacifie Rail way C mpany are
making gne..t Inaprovements in the noadbed ini
the Frazer and Thompeon river canyon. The
cti are being considerably wideeed, and mnot
of the treethe work and bridges wili be filied ie.
In vlaces wbere aide bridges are ie use, ex.
tensive retaiuieg walls are beieg buili aud the
bridges filled up. There are now at work on
these improvementi tbree steaini aovela, foui
locomotives, one lbuedred and tbirty cars, and
froin one bundred and fi! y te two bundred
men.

Capt.I H. G. Lewis, bas been appointed te
sbipping master for Victoria. ei

The , Cunningham Hardware Company Of Ti
Westminister have bought out E. S. Seoullar & hi
Ce., stoves and tinware, Vancouver.

The Vancouver hardware men bave adopted te
early closing. 8tiope not open aft3r 6 P. 'M. ea
The blacesriths and carrnage buildere agree toe s
take a haîf holiday Siturday. P

Tbe Greeley Creek shingle miii, Re'velatoke, a
is cutting .30,000 shingies per day. The manag-M
er will try te carry over 1,000,000 next winter
te suppiy firet orders, seeing the early dem md
je so large and urgent this epring. tc

Tbe annual general meeting of the ehare- [i
helders of the Columbia & Kootenay Ràilway S
Company was held lasi week in Vancouver. g
H. Abbott was elected president, and J. M. b
Browning vice-president. J. D. Townley con- t
tinves te boid the position of secretary. s

A cbmpany, je now being organized in Lon-
don, Eeg., knowu as the West Keetenay Min-
ing Development isyndicate for the purpose ofb
leasing, purcbasîng or otherwise aequiring min- i
erai properties je Britisb Columbia, or else-q
wbere, and te deveîop these properties with a a
view of re-selling them te existing cempanies te
work the same.

An additional mieing recording division in
the west Kootenay electoral district has been a
establiehed, viz, Siocan-Alexander Sproat, 1
recorder-te, comprise ail the country on Slocan a
lake aud the Siocan river above its main fork,t
including the west braecb of the Slocan river
and ail streame and tributaries flowing inte any
of the said waters.

Werk at Pilot Way is assumieg large propor-
tiens, the largest in Kootenay. Another mine le
jeet begineing, a concentrator, hotel, store and t
offices are now being erected. A emelter wille
be working by the lStb May. One bundred 2
and thirty men are employed on the emeiter,
and in clearing for a towesite, aie working on
a saw miii and brick yard.:

The Western Investment Siavings and Trust
Company, with a capital of $1,000,000, bas
just been incorporated for the purpose of carry-

ngon a general financierieg business witb
Iheaquartere at Vancou ver.- The trustees
named in the articles of incorporation are, John
T. Carrol, Edward E. R l nd, J. G. Woods and
John W. Weart, of Vancouver, and Dr. Milme,
of Victoria.

The firet large steamer built in liish Col-
umbia has been launched at Victoria f rom Tur-
ple's ship building yard and cbrietened Joan.
She was bujît by the Dunsmuirs and will piy
between Victoria sud Càmox. S'le je 180 feet
over ail, over 30 foot beam, 11lj feet depth of
bold, and bas passenger accommodation for 50
firet-ciase passengers. The Joan is built of B.
C. woods and ber machinery wae manufaetured
and put in by the Albian Iron Works.

The Chamber of Commerce of Montreal bas
written te ail beards of trade seedieg delegates
te the cengres te be beid in London, in June,
asking wbat instructions are te be given. te
representatives witb the view of securing
uniformity of action. The board has aie passed
a resolution urgieg the adoption of the metric
system of weigbts and mensures and decimal
monetary systemt for the whole British Empire.

Mr. P. Denlevy, Victoria, bas received heom
the Discevery Co'e Horsefly diggings, inCýriboo
a piece of cement conglomtrate off day, sand
and gravel. It je a sample of a wàll of cement,
that was discoverd there recently, and whieh

eextenes along the Hersefly river for a distance
L300 feet. It je abeut 10 feet high and 20 feet
3thick, and je permeatedl witb f ree gold. Mr.

Dunlevy and Maijor Dupent bave bDaded, and
bave aise applied fer a lease for 2.5 yeare.

Nontroal IMarkets.
r Fhour.-Tbe business of the piast week bas

1 been a very quiet one. Stili, the prevaleut
opinion seeiste be that prices bave about

ouched bottom, and that no money can be last
,ither in wbeat or fleur at present iow prices.

'here have been severai expert erders reeeived

ere of late, but they are etili too iow to iead

eo business to any great extent, altbough it is

aaid some business bas resulted. Oae or two

eaes have been mide for Quebec accouint at eut

prices. In etraight roliere there have been sales
at $4.3a, but the generai range ie $4.35 teo$.4-5,
Manitoba Btrong bakere have b3en placed ah
$4.40 to $4 60 and choice city brande at $4.70
oe $1.75. Patent, epring, $4.83 to $5.05 ;
patent, winter, $4 50 to $4 85 ; etraight relier,
$4.30 to $4.45 ; extra, $4. 00 teo$1.15 ; superfine,
$3,70 to $3.90 ;fine, $3.20 te $3.45 ; city strong
bakere. $4.70 to $4.80 ; Manitoba bakere, $4.40
te $4.65; Ontario baga, extra, $1.80 te $1.90;
straight rollers, $2. 00 to $2. 10.

Oatmea.--We quote car lots of rolied and
granulated at $3 .85to $3.90 on traek, and job-
bing lots $3 95 to $4.00, and standard at $3.75
in round lots and $-3,80 to $3.85 in smaller
quantiLies. In bages, rolled and granuiated
are q1uoted at $1.90 to $1.95, and standard at

Mill Feed. -Now that green feed ie putting
in Dn appearance the demand je lese for bran,
and prices ar eaey at $14.00 to $14.50 for car
lots. Shborts are quoted at $15.00 to $16.00
and middlings $17.00 to $18,00, moullue $19.00
to $22.00.

Wheat. -- Large quantities of wheat are held
here for an advance in prices. The eale report-
ed lagt week of 60,00 bushele of No. 3 regular
at 83, cbould have read No. 3 bard. No. 2
ha.id je quoted at 93e toe 95c, but at tbeae prices
there je no shippinz demind. No. 2 bard je
saied to be offered at 93e at North Biy. Ont-
ario fall wheat ie qnoted nominate at 90,-, and
spring at 86e to 88c.

Oats.-A good volume of businese has been
done for expe)rt at 33a to 36c par 34 ibe. afloat
for No. 2, but it je eaid the latter price was
paid by sbippers te complete cargees. Other
grades are quoted at 32o to 34c.

Bariey.-Tbere bas been some demand for
feed barley for expert, and prices range ail the
way from 42o to 50c» Nlalting barly ranges
from 55e to 60c.

Il tter.-A few ernali lots of E istern cream-
ery bave bean received wbich bave been sold
at 20ýe to 21c. Eastern Townships dairy has
been placed at 17c to i811c, but it je now diffi-
cuIt to get over 18e, and we quote 17"c to 18a,
and Western 15e to 16a. Rolie are etill bard
to work off, but holders recognizing the neces-
sity of forcing sales have pilsbed a considerabie
quantity off at 13c te 14c, as it will be (liffi 'ult
te get 10c if warm weatber sets in. Lt je con-
fidently expeeted tha. tbe inake of creamgry
will be heavy during the present season, judg-
ing f rom the number of new creameries about
to etart.

Cheese.-The market je quiet and priees are
easier, shipments going by thie week's steamcrs
costing about 9je to 10e f.o.b. S àles have
tranepired at Belleville at 9 9-16e., and at
Ingersoli at 9 3 Se. It je now generally conced-
ed that the April make wae larger thn that of
iast year, and the May production promises te
be very large, the receut rain having vaetly
improved the outlook. Liverpool keepe steady
at 55s. 61.

Eggs.-Receipts bave been liberal; but the
demand appeare to have absorbed them pretty
will, causing prices to mile fairly eheady al
week, with sales ati lc te 11lic, a few single
cases bringing 1 Le.

llides.-The market je -unaltered, the figbit
euhl going on, and tanners and butchera getting

jthe benefit. Lmbekins bhave advanced te 20c.
ICalfskins are nominaliy unebanged, but are
Iweak ; We quote :-Hides, No. 1, 5e; No. 2 4c;
Nkine, 23; tnshrekie, $ j e $1,2; amb
No. 3, 23e; tanneps e1payitge $1.or; lm-
skins 7c.-Trade Bulletin May 13.
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GEO. E. B1I.'ITOL*

LuoaB, Stee1o & Drîsto1,
Wholosale Grocors and'Iinporters,

-HEADQUARTERb FOR-
L. l'At, Co'a. P'URE SPICES. DIAMOND URI SIAL bALT.
L. P. & Cote. PURE CO FFEff. IILLVATPEE TEA.
L. P. & Co's. PURE EXTRACr&78 LADY CIIAItLOrrK URELATINE.

XeIMAIL O~rT- ItS RECEIVE OUR PARTICULAR CARE. Ta

Conîbtiîcd Authorlzed Capital .

Full Governimont Deposit.

Life and
Accident

Provincial Manager :
W. R. MILLER,

WIuNIPEG, MAN.

îE MANUFACTURERS'
rThe loltles et the Manuttetirez' Utce

are net on17 the lacet popular but aise the
most 11twru! and wmprebenulveo w ulTcred
lotte putliç Tlley arenon-Wtertltable. lit

iStol. and1 rv frço ui il liWtai%.u 84
te rcat4enc. tracci. suicde or ocpaion
atcr Tttu YEAL4I

Tt. LIaMne' .the Mancutur Aueldnt
Ins-iratnç C.euffly la synonymous with
orythllg wh"J constitdte3 - t omprv,
h.'nslv., an. ý.Iuap Acdilit insnlana " t
Policiez axe wltttn the ruýh or au and ail
dates ane pâtit wlttout detay or discount
lmcllately upon reMept or satlt&tMr
proof o fnjuryordeath

W. B. SANFORD RIF'& 00a, Ld.
MANUYAGITRERS OP

(ÇjLOTHINC)
45 ta 49 King Sb Princess Street.

HICAD OFFICE:
Cor. Yonge and Colborno Sts,

TORONTO.

Insurance
Companies

Managing Director:.

JOHN F. ELLIS,
t>lrcetc, or the tarukr & Euhi Cc., TURneO.N

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, under the
rocornimondation of the JB'uard of Trado

of the C-ty o! Winnipeg.
Ineolvent and Trust E8tates Managed with

Promptness and Economny.
Spocial attention to Gonfidential Business

Enquiries.
Corn-ir 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. NorI 1

WINNIPEG, MANi.

MUNROE & Co,
Wholosalo Doalere

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
ÉW01 TIUE lIEST DItNDSM

9th STREET, - BRANDON

i. L ]Buekuali,
<SucccssoFto Grant, Bor & Buckal.)= .

Commission Meroharjt,
128.PrinceJB Street, WINNIPEG

CREAMERY BUTTER!

DAIRY BUTTER! 1

OHEESE!!

(rUREX D MANUFACTURIN Ci
-T - *T

1VANUIFACJTURERS 0F TRE FOLLOWING OELEI3RATEI) LNES

Pure Gold Flavoring Extraets.
Pure Gold Baking Powder.
Pure Goeld Turkish coffee.

Pure Gold Spices.
Pure Gold Mustard.
Pure GoId Blacking.

Western Office and Sample Rooms: 482 MAIN STREET, "WINNIPEG.

J. D. ROBERTS, Western Manager.

P. A. LurAs. R, T. STERLE.

73 McNab St. north, -Haniliton, Ont.

H AMILTON & WINNIPEG.



MARK ST EEL, HAyTER&O
j E<MONNEUS ANI) IOIMO

m tIA EA1INDIAN TEAS
GUMANTEEDABSOLUTLLYPORE PRlfOPRtrrnIL OVTEWLLK10V

- ~ ~ ~ ASM"4UFACTUREDONTHI "~I. Oo " .ilzekril.

ÇAgPEN S IN 4,â6 Agent. GEO. PARR, 521 Central Avenue.
i WVINNIPEG.SoId by Turner, Maokealld &Col, Wholesale Grocers, Winnipeg1

LAUZE 0F THE WOOIDB 'MILLIITG 00%
The inost perfeot Flauring f4il1 in Canada. CAPP1CITY 2,000 BARRELS >4 DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Oapacity of 550,000 bushels in addition to which wo ]lave a systom of
handling Elevators th' ýtghout the Northwest.

A&Il Greýc1dem otr IIRD 12a.A Lo~~ r 1B£rr*e1s cu±=cI B3ýma.

Offices at : MONTREAL. KEEWATIN« WINNIPEG.

E. A. Szn3sm11 &Co., THOS. OLEARIHUE
-MÀUPÂTURl~SAND WII0LESALERS O-

F4on's, Boys' ald Childron's Clothinge
Our representatives are now on the road with Fali and Winter Goods.

Reserve your orders until you sce their Saxnples.

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square,

S. C. 11ATTEIEWS. W. C. TowErcs.

LVVJM l\ LIATEST STYLES. VVIiI 1 la
Our MR. S 0. MATTHEWS wiil shortly start on bis usual

trip tbrough to Pacifie Coast, and wiil be able to show ail our
WESTERN friends complete range of NEW GOODS for Fail
Trade. Extra Values.

-BROCKVILLE, - ONT.
-WIIOLES&LE DE&LF. Il;-

Oloves. IVitts, Mioocasins.

Canadian, American

European Goods.
N. 13. -Prompt Attention to MIail Orders.

A. IRAWSA«Y & SON
(MMLSTDssns 1812.)

MAUACTUIXEUS OP

WHITE LEADI COLORS, VARNJ8HEs,
Embossed & Loaded Glasq, &o., &r

W ~Plate & WiUàow Glas
WHOLE.ALEF URAnd General Fai

W LEA EMENS F RNISHINGS, OFFICE &~ NAItEHIOYSE,

VICTORIA~~ S RWIIITE LEAD & COLI.0f
ODR. ST.JAMES STREET. - I

P.0.llx 13o5. In T1,Xon70 Winn~ipeg Bi
PortwestWir Go'., Ld-886 ALBERT

Winnipeg, - Manitoba. Mauatrrof ail

- M A ~ A~ T W E I L ~ 0 F - o o d s , B r a s s a n diBARBED WIRE, PLAIN TWISTED WIRE AUI STAPLES.Et.
A large quantit> of M Ire a n ad. Ordcrs filhld proup'l). Send f-,r ourSaouples nd rIces beforc ordcring clscaheore. EET I EL

Opill;L ;M Man stcût.w. T. NIRIIT,
FACIOR'2, Coi. Pt. Douglai Ètve. & Lorno St. Scretary-Trmaurcr. ANDREW SC1hIlDT,

ERSi 'l

s, Artists' Materials
ntera' Supplies.

XflS, 10i ta 2 In'i,- .ta, SI

rsss Works
STREET.

Classes of Brüss
Irun

Etc.

KEPT IN STOVK.

Winnipeg
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carme~ ys. Livo Shipments. St Jolhn or HIalifax, n ith boîuploe arrange shippel1 %vill brlng 2ç a lb. more on kagUi
nients on ea'b train for supplying cheinically ftls tlîan bralsed and dîil furid bout of cattle

'rTe long, ve\Atious and tU501ca55islui preparod coid air by pipes ta cach car wtt'l as talion direct trom shl board andi slaughtoed.
whlch have beeu taiting place in tito news. muet, reguiarity as thte heatiug of passengcr To thtpe li te far %Vont the best motitot

papers anti in parliament, about achedluliog coachies is now accamplisheti by stn.%m, and flhnt uf gettla rii bee! to Euglanti ls DE suprema
uanadian cattle sa Lgland, andi tho pet taik tiiese bee! cars tvill be 4o ccit. truted that they importa.i. Depowv, of t.hivago, %A10 flot

cau bo aiseti on tht' roturu trip inr rnany Modei long since ..lsitça. Calgary lu conuoction, ettia
*ndilgei in by livu stock shippers andi eteansi of Feight tvith more advautage te tht' railway tlie lntroduiiia e! dile symtom of cold storage
ship owners about a differanco of tWn Inchon cownarios than raturu cattie cars are nov usod. of bout by file Noriliwest inadlng i 1. for ship-
in the tpace whkbh a bullock shial occupy un Thu chIillodl eiippitig procoas tçill comipuaagreat mont to thn 'aclito coast, and wiî, io doubt in
hýis ocean trip tu Englanti la t toast atiuubing, if change iu the iuýeriàa, titting af elhip jin %%hlch a gooti auttiorit, statcd at a public m2eting fi

aut ridi,uouti, int hauso tiays of titu aliplivattun beef instearl of liVe stock as shillpel tu Englouti, Calgary that il Alberta grass fed bout were

of practical sctence te aiment oeory entorpnîse osvnera. Colti storage trnem luateati o! etals as Aaierlcani beef ls belug donc lt %vanld brlng
or businosw iu iieic mon engage. As thora are woulti bo adopted. ln the former 1siarters of 2ýi. a lb. mire thin Chicago stall foti beof now
fow now living in ('anada svho woe longer ago beef would be bang Up se clesely andi securoly salls for lu London. Savorai competout judgù~s
engaged inl cattle ahipping titan mysol!, I have that filera would lie no swaying o! tha beef by tram Oatario %vite recontly visiteti the colti
taken no small tuttoient lu flio (luestion, andi t'le motion of lte vessel , those cempanantis strage depots of ceaicago, on seeing the gras

would hi mucid larger tlhon the space nosv fe ee! o! Alborta lu theamontslîops of Calgary,
hy.ve iaited with auxioty, watching andi rond- allowod for cach lîve animal, oery camp art- declareti that it svas far smperter ta any thoy
ing ail 1 couli lied in tisa nowvspapere, hoping ment bcbng siapplieti as citer, as necded by saw luCiticago Thora isnet a sbadowcf dot
ta boer of some jiractical buggestion of a way pipes froua tti colti air generator. Taie great lisat every posindti! ths millioans o! Cainatian
out et lte difficulties 8turrounding the catîle saving in iîhipping lu this way must bc vory bec! ta be sent te Englanti In the future would
expert trade o! (Csnada frein sema et the active easily nnderstoad. The space which now hole bring 2o. a lba. more tiau Il now close if the

one live animal would sulice ta store away tho chillod praoes ho ado pted ail along the linu,
business mon o! tho day. .So far 1 have net beef et at toast three or four animalset Ithe suna basides saving 221 lb. lots ot weiltt on oacil
Iseard a! any proposai by which ta overcoine te size. Theso boa! compartments woulti belbuiît animal. When tfisl greot west lias fully duvel-
drawhacks which produccra andi shippars new in any part et the shîip Thoera wonld bu ane apai its cattlo producing abllity the change
leuor undoi. 1 charefure big ta utake atigges. trouble about ventilation ; ne satco cccupiodibyr propk.àd will moaut millions of dollars inecaseti
ions which 1 think oery practicat mari wilt food; ne care.takons in attentiance ; ne lurcli- profit te citle producer. The Canadian steam
entions, anti whiclî, if adopteti, svill revalu. ing e! the veissai in case ut starîn iy tisa sway - slsîp tines an-y figlit against these proposea
tioni/.a .ho cette shipping busiess o! tue lng e! the cattle ; ne throwing et hundreds o! changes becaus tlaoy tlaink lhey have the rancher
country. To tully sot forth as brielly as catîle into the ses, te noa the slaip ; ne fil' h ta and the fariner by the tbroal. The monopoly
possible the ativantages of the propasad changes c'eau sway ; no seacli pers'ading the cabins cannai lasI long, If Canadian lines ill net act
aI svili bu ue.essary, te cautrast in a tew wands anti etate reems, dniving passongans svhe eau prnitpîy Amenicans wiii, and lte '%haie bet!
the ptesant aud te propDsod meathotis, anal affort ta Iravel as they Jplease ta patroniza expert trate o! Caitada will bo diventeti ta
estimate lte offdctii et the plan or pians I advo. Amnerican steam sitipa whicla carry ne live UJnited States ports. Amerit:aus are mevingse
cate. cattla, andi therefore have nana of the dangers or rapidhy andi surely that they will seuin ho a le

1 will oay firsi that no cattie, sblaî ho ebjectionable conditions o! the ('anadian carry ta laugh aI scheduling ragulations, and Can-
ellipped alive cither in car,3 or vessais unless iug vawsias. On arrivai o! bou! lation iis a t adians svill ho out cf lthe race unions important
thoy arc ta bo holti about twa monthe at the l3rîisîsl parts the nient coua ho nt once paceti changes are at once matie in Canidion cattlo
point witsre uniosiet bafaro siaugiteret, that lu cool stnrago, wharo il svould romain bright sisips and shippiug methotis.-W. F. Onr, ot
leegili o! lime boiaag nec-sanry ta fislîy heal u[> andi flrmn as desiroti. Frezen mutton is heing Calgary, lu 2Noida mec-e Farr.
the bruines anti scars on thse flash et ltae animais shippeti tram Australia ta Englauti la lte a
cansoti by tite jmsmming titey are subjact ta Andonsens an1 others with grataccess, though
londing anti unloading, anti ou board o! cars or distance anti climate are greatly agoinst them Ulnited States Drop Report.
on steamers wbere they are liable te severe in as coinparod with Canada. Tesaitclrtrso h ntdSae
jury frou lte lurcbbeg o! thse vossol lu stormy Alderman Franklandi of Tarante, lias recout. Tt ttsia eun !teUieiSae
sçeather. 1 propose ait boa! bblii bu shippedtin ly atated.titat the advantages te Canadian pro. Departmeul et Agricultîre issueti asay lOtit
a chilleti condition front lte siaugliter bouse in ducers as against Amnenicans Ibrongi the non. iudicato an average condition o! 94 for witeat
Canada ta thse ebops o! te rotait dealers lu achaeduling et Canadian stock are practically against 81.2 lant manth. The westher bas been
Englanti, whore il may ba bung up ta Viow la lest lu consequence o! Canadian stenm linos tea cola for rapiti growth yet; lthe crop bas imp-
air tigitt glass fronteti cases tlt acttilly wanted charging frait 20 ta 60 par coul More treiglit ravoti perceptibly. h hnei h eta
for cntting up. The elaaîgbtening depots shouid than American linos do, anti ho proposes te h hnelult eta
bceostabliaboti on linos o! railway lu catîlo 1tais- evoirs legisiatien te remody the difliculty. wheat raglan is tram 71 te 7.5 i Ohio, 83 te 84
ing districts ta wbicli as far as practicable, Canadian steamshipl cempanies know that by lu Michigan, 78 ta 83 ln Indiana, 82 te PO lu
distance anti kinti e! rond being cousidonoti, lte combling thoy emu kcop up the ratas on live Illinois, 72 ta 74 iu 'Missouri, anti 77 ta 80 in
cetteo couiti bu dris'en by easy stages. Whoun cattie because if Canadian cattie wero sent te Kansas. lu Michtigan April wealhor was quite
dnis'lng innot practicable thy saotd bas8hippeti Engianat by Amnerican ports titey would ha savere, causing considorable, 1boaving " lu dlay
in ca"s fitteti up aometiting on the plan ot palce placeti undor lte samne restrictions tîsat Amnie. suite lbat nearly offset lthe lauprovement in allir
htonse cans, thougli wbth accommodation for an cattle nuaw are, se tisat ne relief eau ha look. arcas. L-jw tomparature preventeti muchim.ru
inera caitle than tisose cars carry o! hanses, ne cd for by Canakdien producers svbulea hbpping provoment iu Missouri. Condition bas eiigittly
space boing needeti for foodi or water or attend- alive is continueti, oxcept the tiaugerous pian o! declinot i n California, yot the prospect is stil
once, tne trip to slaughtering depoa inail cases shipping by tramp vessais, wiaereas by the gondi on theo Pacifie Coast Tha condition et
being short. At ail shaughtenag stations there meagnoa o!fiuinn a nt spin, h Ryo bias adivanced troam 85 ta 88 9. IVinter
cOulti easbly ho provideti colai storage hanses, propose the Canadian sloam aMip manopaly Wanl avorages OZ. 3 Tahe percanlage e!f1'Zow
cooleti citer by ico or chemnical pnocess. As wouaht ho cruseet titrougi American compati- York le 92;C<ilifonnia, 91; Ilhiraois,90; Mlichigan,

sou as a batei o! annimaesormore were slaugbt- tien jilt as lu linos et ordinary marcitandise. 88. Nasving landes bave seffereti soe lose et
ereti, tise cnt-sassas wonld b un n bta position New Y'ork, P'hilatielpitia anti Boston are alncatiy condition tram wvinter freezing, but trakte a
on overitea t racke, audit as are neov usat inb making a suecesa ta soe oxtaut lu Bhippbng higiter average than lte wimter grnains, or 89.6
Calgary anti Cuage, and theo hc.ld titi the ne- beef across lte Atlantic lu chilatistorage. %Vhy for lte eetiro bncadlth. The condition e ast.
qatisite qsîantity hatibeaunaccumulated, when canno we doîthesain , orby more pertect metieds nres averagos 87.5. Tise proportion of spring
îaaoy would ho transferreti te cars chillei with titan theirs? Chicago is new siaipping aimnt plowing atsually donc on tue first o! May a lit-
ico, whicit would have ta ho reoed nt certain altagetiter ou be t tile soa board, but fians net tie aboya taree founths for lthe wisohe country, or
distancezi nal ottoner, if as a!teu, as lis-e cattie adlopteti the mensures whaich 1 propose for far 76.6 per coul as reporlcd. The prent santon
have now ta bo unlondeti foc footi anti rest, inlanti slanghtcring and tihiuping depots. The bas brenu colti anti unfavorable for rapiti pregross
alsvay@, of course, sisipping the bou! ln train Mionotaay .r'ieslty stateti tisa lthe maoncy ef sprng work anti lte proportion returned as
Initia, so it woulti net get niixeti p vits allies- matie out of lte, affail lu Enîu i uiolie du 8ny0.6prcn. uIieEa.
freiglit cars. ernla cenl a! the animal wbere grown, but States lte temperature has beau high, anti w ark

ity titis uithoa itlae doparture et hee! trains tilera was ne farce lu ltaI tact in favor o! sîaip. an more adivancedi thau usual. From l'ennsylva-

te ondoulain siipocouti it imoi wlh uin live caîtto ta Engînti 1 have it ou un- nia le Virginia thoa bias beau a eligh. exce83
anuch use ccrtainty anti meveti with grenier lteti au tiority titat aI oui' point svhare o! rainfaîl wbth low lemperature, witicitlbas
dispsotcis thon eau uosv ha doue with live cattie 10,000 caelle niay bo siauglstered pr annu ri lte Itinderceti sprng work. Ins lthe centrai wosi a
trains. The ro.bceing a! a beat caIlle train offai eau bu as successfuliy wolvcd up as if sligit tepanture fromn normal precipitatian bias

oaldely occupy lwo or Ilirce heuras, wivteh mucla greater numbars wbero sinugittereti at occured with semae deficiency o! iteat, with sncb
24 heurs hs necessary for lit' animais ta eue tinie. Arguments ivithoul uunben usiglt distribution as le tialay tarru openatiens, wbîcit
recuperate ut cacit feedbng station. I propoe ha atiticet in favor of shipping boa! insteati o! are noseo well ativancati as u2ual le titis regian.
ltse ica chilling procesa for boet trains ai pros- live caIlle, eue of titcm, and a very tarcibie, one, lba Pacifie Ceast has beou comparitively
eut. tisougit I baehieve liant ni a vcry short tinabo j ltai thae ascentanicti average luss et heu! cool amat spning plosving hias itacu delayeti. AI-
ni most we allait have a perfect syatera e! bec! on a mediums aized steer hetwecu Calgary andti ogether tise spring may ha cousitici-ca late anti
trains train ail parts et Canada whe catîle are Liverpool wltcn sitippeti alivo in 223 lbs. Au- lte work o! ttýc tarin crawded lata narrawor
raized extonslvely ta the port-either toManreal, allier sîrong reason in that chilieti bee£thusm lits.



O'LOUGHLIN BROS. & 000,
Sole Agents for INDEPENDENIr STrYLOGRAPIO PEN.

Thleso Gaula cau bc sent l-_ -

by bli.,ý 
à ý11àAi1M

lied '%uur torders 2otw

STAR FOUNTAIN PEN.
WrIte fut 1'rit:et.

The ttn lient and clicapcst .lI
Feeding I'ens in th

markt.

Wholesale Paper, Stationery and General Jobbers
134 and 136 Second Avenue North, TJ F ? - JSLJŽ.

Lo ro-În ao5 reduced fer a timc t l. Saneimprovemnt ica tiw mnatter ta n etent which remiler,
'Reference was miade in theae cabines a fort- exitting circuinstances the ail rail route cannot to say the least, and in any eveat ailengtby andi

niglit ago te the probability that tho present compote with the lake and rail Unes. The expansivoeces-rd~,et4 April 30.
sei -n wvou1d ho signaiized by the provalonce of extent te ivhicb tbrougli truok-Iie tonnage lis____________
lomw railroad transportation rates between the aftccted le sbown by lst icek's atatement of
wexit and the Atlantic coat cities. Reeeet tho ameunt of freight taken for the east from unbrCUiin
developments have toded to confirm the con-. Chicago by the variaus rmade. The total east.
clusione thon atated. Liko navigation bas; hount dead-freighteshipmsnts woro 65,051 tons, The now pianing miii nd: pump factory
bean open for oniy a fow wveeks, yet it can be against 30,062 tons, though the aggregate ie bun ta Ncpa~a a. yWkfed&K
said that the competition from that quarteir the correspouding -week last yýar was 54,433 iingtone is about COMPboted.1
wjth tho rajîroade waa neyer s0 savate, thart tons. Our thu other band, lake shipmenta rrom, A corresdonuîet writes:- Kohl ana Deary a
rates have reachied xi very low lovol, and that Chicago lat wcek reached the te-tal of 106,600 drive consisting of 8.000,000 cet of loge for the
the through tonnage of the trunk-line railroadis tons, or 41,546 tons more than was movcd by Keewatin Luener and Minufacturing Ca., oi
lias dccreased te a markcd oxtent despite the ail the combined railroads runniog caent (rota Keewatin, and 12,00),000 (ct for tlio W uster,,

geneal bundnceof usinss bicbrasroaIs Chcgo. It is evident (rom ibis that the lako Lumber C)., of Rit Portage, started on April
through tho countrý are rcceiving. lai thiS os area maki g rates which tho all-rail routes 23rd Thor -spet fwtradepcaconticetion a recent intervieNv witb erg l cannot meet. cI o act railroad officiaIs intimnate aree speyotwtradeptaGeorge B. ,tiens zathat the rzar ivili be ie the Rtaituy
Roberts, te president of the Penesylvania that they are maklug no effort ta niit thoem. river boom by June let.
Ràilroad Company, publishcd ie the Phila. Neverthelets it la reporteil that very low figures
deiphia Pre&m, is of dccided interest. Mr. Bob. have be madie by somne of the rosas, andi a Thos. Atkinson, o! B3randon, ivas ait Fort

hrsi utdas proegposition to reduco the ail rail routta te a Francia latoly with a number of mcn geing nur
I liktegeneral, outiook points te lower louvcl wbich would malce competition with the te WVassaw creek te tako out a dtive o f loges fur

rates. The action of the lak-c anti rail iOes inl laite carriers practicable bas beau undcr con- J. il. aughes & Co., of Il>aver mills, R2iny
establiabing a very low rate has precipitated a sideration. It seeuns, indecti, that sncb action river.
flght between thorm and the ail-rail linos, anti if would bave beau talion ere this but for oe cir-
the ail-rail roades Want aDY O( the business circumstance, wvhich imposes a policy o( Con. Crulea offeringcutro mnyfrsl
they muet cstablish a vcry low rate, se as te be servatistn on the strongor trnnk liues. rThe arbiciruae grol cutreit e fosun

altacmoewitb the labo and rail rentes. rmades wvicb bave a large local butiness are re bigcruae rey bogon h oable t compte ~1 try. Sevoral snL ocuet h ve bccn sentThe figbt. between these two carriers is bouilli dispoiesed te eacrificz the rates on tho more in-. teiC~~~ILb sbciesdrn
te come, and it laois as this le the boginniog of portant portion of( thcir traflic in order te thopast we&ck. ysusrbrsdrn
the strugglc. Tho question in, eau the ail-rail obtain a sare o( the througb business, lue h as ek
rmade transport freigbt as cbcsp as the lako thisi raspect thcre is, as bas been alrcady voteti, The exective comnmittee of tbe Toronto city
and rail road3? To tictermine this a Îtrriggbc a praisewerthy inerease of coservtitism on the counicil bas adopteti a ation te exempt f to.'
will ensue, but I amn led te believe that the part ot tho trunk-line ralîroati managers. A taxation tho plant, inachinery anti taule useti
ail-rail route will be victorions. The poiicy of few Yeats ago a simiiar situation would bave in ail minutacturiîîg industries witble the City
the Pennsylvania RAiiroad Company will con- rcsultcd in a violent rate war. TInoprovocation iof Tornote (or the space of ton Yeats.
tinue conservative, and thore wilI net bo any for an outbrcak cf competive rate-cutling was
relduction in rates until it la absolutely nSoces. nover greater than ait preserit. That more or Ail orderg in counicil rclating ta the close
sary. The chancesl arc that tbis low rate on Ies underhand rate.cutting already exhiats -%eason for saimon, trout, wbitefisb and epeckled
esathounti freight %vill continue te provail ail see tolerably certain. 'M oreover the opinion trout have bee suspended anti the foiooîg
sommer, espocialiy on general produce. le te- prevails that, in spite of thie efforts of semne o! establisheti iestoad: Silmnon treut, f romr the l',t
gard te the goneral business situation o! the the rmade te keep up tbe generai; levol cf rates, Itothe3Utbof Novembcr: wvhitefib,fromthie itto
country , I think it is verry gool, althougb the iow charges wbicb are causeti by the sevoir. the 30tb of Novemb3r; speebleti treut, front t
everything is being donc on a coe ma rgiu, anti ity et water competition will force a readjust. 15 o( September te tho 1 et o! Miy.
this appliet te bath raliroail anti coercial ment et the tbrough raiiroad charges.. . i ftegetCiag akn ocrs
bnsiness. Thero is littie profit iii cither, but Tite utteranees of the Peunsylvanias a tekarsth ntraioa Iakigf
theo business iiu largo. wvhich ivill briotee r dent have therefor at thisl time cenzitierable tes
loge ni, in tho long ruen" t significanco. It muet be remembereti that the T. E. Wells Coe, the Allettn compau,

It will bo noteti that the empinasis ie tbeze that corporation is aimoat entircly cenfiaed, Joncs & Stilcs, Hlateiev Brotbers andti Ui
remarks le laid upon the competition of the s0 far as iti' tbrougli freigbt business f rom the establishment cf John Codaby-havc b-e
labo carriers, or rather upon titat of the routes west is cencerneti, te ali.raii trafflo. The Van- pnrchascd by an international corporation. p., rn
between Chicago andi the castern scc.board 1derbilt Unes, the Brio, the l,.ckawanna andti American andi part Eoglib.i. Thcy wili bc
mnade 11p partly by labo transportation te Buf-the Lin Ligh N'aliey (now a part o! the Readig amTatagamateti and will (rom Ibils rime forwetrd
falo ant other ports ouat anti theoco by rail systcm> ail maintain traportation reutes ha- constitut theo International Packing ed l,
line te tho est Chicago adices confirmn the twec Chicage andi theo cast matie up in p rt O! i81i12 ceirpapUy, himiteti, with a capital o! $
asetions as te this state of Locts. It would labo navigation. The rivais irbo arc tu ho met 5000

sccm, indecti, that cant bont rates arc ait the by the cempetition te which 31r. Rhebrts refera
moment in a condition appros.cbieg demoraliz- are aise trunk-line raiiroads. The mater bas SPEGIAL TRADE NOTICE.
atien. The labo ant rail rentes bave made xnany phases of theo greatest interet. It ie a
aoccessivo reduclions whicli resuit in grain (a.ct as a generai proposition tbat; ratltoatls bave -

taten for thipmeet frein Chicago te ?cw- bre victorien% ln the strugizle fo' saprcm&cy li ia with the utmost confidlenco e tinot rcqult
York ait as low as Gr. pet boishel. la in cren witb watcr tr&nsportation. The probiens pro- that the manufacturerasof the 1 Myrtie Navy "

rete'btat a 5c. rate bas dean made. This, scted by tino cempetion of lak- routes nviîh tebacco ask ail wbo bave net tried i t te d. 30.
boccmay bo regardeti as temporary, nd the trunk.linc railrosds, bowcvcr, iavolvo fact- Tho tinousantis wbo ]lave alroay donc no arr

la accounted for by the !act that thora Ils ail ors of a novel ebaractcr rue grcat ecae et living wvitness3 o! iti excellenice, anti arc lnan-
ovcraupply of availablo labo tonnageo rcsuing Ilabo tonnage and the inecuat (acilities; for Un. !mous le thne verdict which they give ini lu.
in tIno lako rate, Chicago ta Bluffanlo, bcbng cmploymcnt vithiw tIno past (cw yCare lias cem-. iavor,
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Rigby 'Waterproof Clothing Q--
Rias been in the market barely a month and already
its merits are appreciated beyond 0111r most
sanguine expectations.

ORDERS.
Are ceming in freely from ail parts of the countrY. FI 1 12MV

AIOTHER IORTHS MAES
Such as the last and it will tax our piroofinig sta«ff
to the utrnost te fîtl the orders. Wýýe are now proofing
TWeeds suitable for Mens nuits and Ladies' wb
'Uisters and Jackets which we are offering in the plece, samples.'of which are noW eiflg

shown on thç road by our travellers, on special trips with RIGBY Goods. -b t
Remember that we dlaima RIGBY proofed materials to be watcrpiroof, whîch can beFt

isfactorily tested by any oue before purchasing.
Ladies and Gentlemen will appreciate the comfort cf having a nice Tweed Overcoat or Ulser

Usiedin ordinaxy wear,thoroughiyPorous and yet a sureproteCtlofl duringa rain-storui.

(SAMPLE ORDERS SOLICITED) Iii II(}1 tE X "

It began and ended in Smokew
Cholly, ever smoke two cigars at once? No deah boy, what for 1

Too expensive- for me, don't cher know. Why to cistinguish between

the flavahs. Ah; nevah thouch of that-lid y3u? No Choley, Tasse,

Wood & Co., gave me the wrinkle. I was lighting an ordinary ten ceuter

don't cher know when my friend handed nie one of theirs, saine price,

and told me to smoke them alternately. Well, did you snioke them

alter- go on. Yes -did and Tasse's cigar Iasted over an heur and

tasted sweet te the end. AndI thnother bloomin weed? Barnt crooked

and was used Up in twenty minutes.

pure HighlandiZooohwhiskies,$
rrn~ 1~MOI~ MA?%CIKIIE"' S

LACAVULIN DISTILLERYS PgURE 010 BLENO
TWNT A ' «rnTOT A17

ItLJND 4 I.IV.V iALi1
scoOTL.AI&T]

The Lagavulin Whisky ls famous fer Its fins
quAfity, being made tram pure Score MALT OiNT, and
bas long been the favorite beverage of Sportsmen.

It centaine ne grain spirit, or other Whiskies ons
lnOws nothing of, and the met eminent Physicians of

tle day prescrube it where a stimulant is required.

ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

10 VEARS OLD.
GOLz.,D Ir. A -Ml

AS PATRONIZED BY ROYALTY AND THE LEADmOG
PHYSICIANS.

Sold only in the Northwest by:
G. F. & J GALT. RiCHARD & 0o.

HuDSOli''s BAY Ce.

W. J. F. HAYWA RD,

viano and Orgafl.Malter.
Pianos and Organs Repaired Equal to New.

Orders loft at 4.55 Main Street, WIJQ4IPEC, wiII be promptly ýttended to.

Merchants' Protective
Law and Collection Association,

l AD oFkE
130 Princes* Street, - WINNIPEG.

For lessening the expense anîd work of effeetually
pushing Collections.

For protecting nierchants against persons who have
rendered themnselves unworthy of credit.

For furnishing nierchants and otherg reliable andi valu.
able information which cannot lie ohtained froni any
other source.

E. A. BATES & CO., Managers..

J8.CARVETH& cou
Commission Merchants andl

Manufacturera' Agents,
Bottiers of warranted Pitre Horseradish,

ÀORNCY- Compressed Minee Meat.
Amnerican Roll Wrapping Paper Conmpany.
llopkin's Patent Paper Cutters.
Koehler & Hinrichs, St. Paul, Minn., ini

Butchers, Packers and Sausage Mlakers, Machinery, Tools,
Fixtures, Seasonings, Spices, etc. (Write for particulars.)

HAMS, BACON, EGGS, BlYrrER AND CHEESE.

Encourage Home Manufactures by
smoking

lopub1ki; Cdlzbàl, Csicks, llos&!oi
MÂDE BY-

WINNIPECs - MANITOBA.

CE:GGS-AT mg

Allen & Brown's.,
THIS SEASON'S GOODS.

Fresh New Cured Hams, Breakfast
Bacon, Spiced Rolis, Long Clear

Bacon, Boneless Ham, Pure
Lard, Sausage Casings,

etc., etc.

Write for Prices as our Quotations are Low.

70 McDERMOTT STREET,
Fa"il PoBK SÂPSÂGE. BOLOU14À SAUSAQE.

Butter and Eggs.
Consignments of Butter Solicited and care-

fully bandled. Wo are.buying Eggs, ship
direct to us and Bave commission.

9W Eoca CASELS FOR SA&LE. 51

IIAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE
BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

At Close prices to the Trade. Orders and

correspondence solicited.

JY. Griffu &(Co,

963.

. . 0 a
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JXIoS ]RIAL ORE
Mail c-pic''.t<

'*0 ,1.23i. ce.v

piriiitiiig- Exp 068 Ordlor

The commu1ercial job Department
,%Iq&r:lXPI:[E» G-.

P.O. Box 1228. TELlEPHONE G74.

MONTREAL j
AND TOROTO.~

THE J. C. I'?cLAREN BELTING
4

nS

Zl

BROWN BROSO,
Wholcsale and Manufaoturing

S TÂTIONER S9
64 10o69 KING STREET, EAST,

993& TOPRO.NiTO.
MAINUFACTUR.ERS AND DEALERS IN SPO..LII

Toilts, Awnings, htattresses, Springs, Horse iAccoit Blooks Paper- ail kinds
Clotliing, Sporting Outfits, f4oss, Office Supplies Stationery

Fibre, Iju8ks, ilair, Wool, Etc. Walicts, Pockct Blooks
Ladies Haud Satchels

4£3TENTS RENTED.«U Pockctatnd Ollico Dairîcs
Leather Cood-. Biniders'?tMaterials

1 MoWiIIianl St., -- WINHIPEC. Printers' supplies

-OAK TANNED Cillies' Series of Pens.
-~ ~ s 1;XRA0~tl~>p DrSCRL?102i PER ORO

E X R A22 tlucen Pe . fin point7
BRND Z2 Lcdr1 Pn, fine II pon.........7

_______ ______ ______ ______ 1 , n po............ 7

242 Beoa'er Pen, turiwd p point ...........
52 C;omnierdal Pen. modii j.olnt .........
*!2 ElcIj e, fin', voint .....................

W in. Ferguson, FOR1 SALE BY PýLL ST4TIOMEI1S.
VIIOLESALB NVUOLEeALE O2nLY FROMX

WINES9 LIQUORS AND CIGARSI B1iUTIN, GILLIE & R(
Lermrit Ordors Proznptly Exccute.'% hllàeSatoes ae, ncoeat

Account Book 31anufa.oturers.
8th Street, - Brandon. HAMILTON, - ONTA11IO.

01

01

NI

CANADA JUTE COMPANY) LTDi
ivf 0OýTTED -R -"i AL

JUTE AND COTTON BAGS,

Write for Samples and Prices
Elsewhere.

before ?urchasing

PRINTING SACKS IN COLORS A SPECIALTY.

W. E'. I~EIN1JERSON & CG
Agenits, 151 Bannatyne Street East, - Waipg

THE

%me-



(Stîccesors to Robert lUir & Co.)

~ 758 to 762 Main St, WINNIPEG.
Boa.t, S''awv Mill, woodl W'okii u: Milling Maaiîa.ry, Il-oit Tuois, steinï purnps,

d'Force Puiu.ps; Wind Mil, lst, MillFr~.~ii u Eîaiîicters Supplies.
Nole Agents for D Age WVood Split I'lllyýs, an.l ManiIla Rope Transmissions, WVetcrr

'.:'Agnts for Royal Electric Co., NMontre.al. iLatcst limproved rhoirsoîi-Houston Syqtems of Art
- -'d Incandescenmt Ligliting, Eletrical Supplies, &e. Second.hiand 2%achinery bought and sold.

'rCeleplior.e11 z324.

JAMESà HAY & cDl
Wliolcsale and Retail Dealers iii

REED AND RATTAN.

Send for Catalogune an<l Price List
P-0. BOX 303- 298 Main Street, «W INNIPEG.

SEBE 110W Jà.Gorn.J .S ILm * PARSONS. HENRY B3ELL. W. B. IIAZLEZJAS.RSNS BELLEU J. C.G 8,TOulr Book-keeper Kicks. ooper1'/Sllh5i Wlio1eIaIo PaEL &ea10
in 71l' (.>,,litercial, F.brilax3 15, Iiy r D d r

18 92, p age 53.58.

If Tuterustedl, write for Sawiplký

LED GER SHEFIT,

WINNIPEG, - MIAN.

P.fl. Box 609.

BIROMLEY & 0O.

AWNINGS. STACK GOVERSI ETC.
.1attrfsses or ail Kindls.

lhe enly 'Manufactrarer o! the W'. W. Springs
in Manitoba.

t-2TENTS TO RENT.':
lCer. Princess aqd lth Ave. nortb, Wiripog.

MANUFAOTIRRS,

Importers and Wholesalo Dlealers in

o>u, 0O C3O M~ L.'XJ bil. VL

TOl-OINz TO0

The Barber & jEllis Go Yi
Nos. 43,45,47 anid 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont
Manufacturers of ACCC>U\T BOORS>

ENVELOPES, PAPER BoxES.

Importers of ail Crades of Staple Stationery.

PRIN1TEn' SUPPLIE-S,f BoOBnffl',DFWS MÂTERIAI-SAN

GENERAL STÂTIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Company,
Manufacturera PrintIng. Wraplr &Wftn a~&c.. Montreal:ud WVindsor MII1,. Qucec.

Alex, Pirle & Sons,
M=atct1uîer,.Fne Stationtry. Aberdcti, Scotland.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Manufacturera WVall P&,pcru. Toronto.

çoOEnE P1UINCMS AND B3ANNATYNE STREETS

WINNJPEG.

Tranners, Currâers,

BOOT MANUFACTUR~ER&.
Sole, ljarness and Upper Leathers.

BOOTSI SIqOES AND) 8001 TOPS.
IDEs Tn» on Rors,, ETC

Higlhest Cas4 Price Paid for H ides and Skins
171 and 173 KING STREET,

BOOTS AND SHGES!!D
Samuilel P. Rusell, C. A. 1f
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Alberta By. & Goal Co. and Great'
Falls & Canada R.y. Co.

c aî>NN Eîî JtîINTI UIEt 1 .AisiLt
In Eftect MerIm 2oth. 169 11

coing Southe. ~Ooltig North

* 31e STATIONq. 31 -x edI
No. 5 Dally. eept Sud3;. NO. G

7 8eAr ... Great Falls.De 5 02i
Il 45.....agn . 40

1. 15 ......... Collins 14
030 . . *poriera,....0 .

.......Conrd.... ..10 45 L
12 'Sp .. Sholb% Junet. .. 12 05n -P

t-0o 0 rocky*S rings . 16 u
WIOOO Ecn .. 145

Ï* O 10Do. .SweetGreae.. A,23
81 r(tuternatt bound.) A12

810.Ar.......Cou"i . e 2
M. 0 &1... ..... Drunton 5 i

4 ~ Sterlit g......... 0 491
3 3t .. ... .tbld .Ar 8 WO

lolng Wcest. Going LEst.

STATIONS. FiVgt
mixed;No. 3f Mlxed

No. 2 D. ex. 11, 1

C ande Sutn. rlîe .Ajl 
4

Pf 1 3

,î0DOýle ... Dunerc ....Ar 8 6Selo 40-P
10.8 ... Ges Lake... De 4, 

4
5pj 2 00e

CaaiuPaclto Reilwey nt Dunnioro Junction: * Fat
bound train (Atlantic Express) laexie Dunneore st 10.17.
ans.; iVeat bound train (Pacifie Express) leeves Don.

more lit 5.43 pa.
Great Northern Railivay et Great Fells; Soth bounll

train te Hlelce, Clte, &0., bcaves Grat Falu at 10.45
i.,s East bp0und train to St. Paul, &c., laavcs Great

jFeus jt 3.00 .n
E. -V. G % LT, W. D. BARCLAY, B. MARTIN,

Oeso. manager. Gris. Suaper't. Gris. 2'roffic 4gent

TIME OARD No. 4.

Columbia and Kooteiiay
Steam Navigation Co.

Limited.
REVELSTOKE, B.O.

Arrow Lakcs and Columîbia River
Route River Steamers.

ST.AnEr. Lnrroz Icaves Rceetoke for Itobsou,. Tues.

.'I ThuFbdo3y and Saturda3s et 4 e.nu.. arnvlnz at
1 b;lon 6 pro . mikioc Joissnemu Itisl:ntla

and E otnQy Ritswav for Neo.
Sri'AUaKf CuILIt'1sI'. lreeolm'on dai'3 et 6 ani. <or

Trait Creck and l.ltt' Dalles nrrivnc. lit Littlo Dilici 9
aNs mlnglcie>r conhuetiotn ecill Spokene Falls eued
onlRai ItalW3 for Spsokaec Falls.

Kootonay Lako andc Sonnerie Ferry Route.
Srxses4r.u Nzuo*, Connecte nalh Coloimbie & Rootenay
Ri.lway' ut Nel,;'în oid ca's at ail points on Keeten"~
Lae.

F. G. CHRIISTIE.
Secretary.

J. IV. TROUPE,
Manager.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Froro Non.rcal and <quebec te Litrirpooi and London.

PAl IISIAN ( romi Moutreai M. m l 21
CIIlCASSIAN .. . ...... Mâev 28
'MONGO.IANq.... - .. .. Juie 4
*Cerdes' only Cbin I'escnger.'.

Agc, 'SPEMlALLY 1.W i IEPI'.D RATES.

<1TATE LI.N. Ne% 1ý.rXw toûaeg. iia Londondrrr.
Through Tickets Io ail partq ci Europe.

STATE OF NEGRIASA.. .... .. ......June !>
àTATt. OF 4,AI.IFui IA ............. ..... Julie 1o

RATFS . Salotun. $;0 te $0, Intermcdiate, '301, ,lccr.

Fr 1 1 Information nu ta eS es rein' e
apply tea ny ltvas or Stearnship agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Genl. Passenger A'gent IVINNII'ltG.

-TIE

Short and Direct Route
-TO ALL POINTS-

EAST AMD WEST
Lowt rates to Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Que.

bec, N~ew Ytrk, Boston, and ail
points East.

Rates to Pacifie Coast $10 and $5
Lower than by any other

route.

OPENIN O0F LAKE ROUTE.
MANITOBA,

ALBERTA,
ALTHABASCA.

The large-st aud te~st equipped t>oats o11
the Lakeà leate Furt Williami every

Tuesday, Thllrsday and Satnrday
For Owen Soutitl, Toronto, rblontrea1,

Boston, Newv York, andi ail points Eat.

Connectiusg trains Icaice Winnîipeg
evéry Mondày, Wt'di.tvSdity itriki Friday at
17.45.

LOWEST RATES. QU1ICKEST TINE,
1>acs.ngers ticke-ted tlîrouflh to ai

points in thic East.

Bargage chû,ked throughito destination.

Unc'qualled advantages for booking
passengers to the Old Country, and
lowest rates furîîished on application.

Direct connection to CHINA a.nd
J APAN. IlEmpress of India" front
Vancziuv-ýr ouî June 5th, IlEtîp~so
JaXpan," June 26 lii.

For ratza and foul informnation, apply to W.
If. McLeod, City Pasengcr Agent, 471 Main
atreet or ta J. 'S Carter, Ticket Agent, G. P. R.
Depot.

ROBT. KERR,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

N ORTHERNPACIFIO R.R.

Taking effect on Sunday, April 3rd, 1892.
(Centrel or 90th Meridian Timno.>

North Bound ISouth Bouill

El STATIONq.
ci-.

ia.XOp

0- 00p 4.1»p
I.b7p! B.Mpç
Il5p1 3.45P
1 28p1 3.2Oç
1.201 3.17p~

2.33p
2.13P

8. 3 5 1e8.001,
0Qp

0 
-lnIe 11.10e I

3.0, Po,&=.gjnuitI... 1.193 1
93... St. Norbert .1. t.lZs. 1

15.3....darder .... 11.07a 1
23.5 ... St Agrathe ... 12.<O61
27.4..Union Polnt..12-141)*

!12.5!. StIler plains ... 12.261 2
40.41*...Morris. 4.t 2
de 8ý..S... Jen..Op
56.0 .... Reteiller ... 1.0-41

.50.....Emerson...l
18 I.... Grand F .ork *.r' b.op

2ý23 .. Winnipeg Junction.. 6
470. Mlnneapolls,.. . 5,3

41 St. Paul. 7.01

2vl.

.17P

MORRIS-BRAN4DON BRANCH.

Fuet Bound ~West liou.id

STATIONS. -za.
-zOiL

u..o

12 20P 2 20P Winnipeg... . 1lop1 .
7.00p 12.40p :::.Morris... .S .45 e
0.lOpI !2.16p ... Lowo Firin .. 3.18pJ 9 30a
5 14p Il 48,1 100 , . Myrtle . . a43p 10 l u,

4.qýI3â212 .... . Roland . .. S.53plO.39a
4 0111 . 259 . Ro$rbenk.. ... t.Obp Il 1ni.
3.01. 3A 3 . .Miami .... 4.25P 11.6ea

2" , 10 40 1 39 . ..D nvood . .. 4.48p I 12.3 p

Io("li ... Somerset .... .1
2 

p 1.45P

'2." ,P (10 83 0 0 .... ..n la n pr n ...... 5.01j, 24bp

1-4P ;9.533 02 1...Swan L% . r,.371) 2.17p

11.46a 9 1031 71 ::..-Grcenway. . 0.20P 3.45p
il13, Sbua 81 i .. UBaldr ... ..... 6 .21p
10:22a: 8.30a 9-2 3...lifolt .... 17.Oop 5 û7p

9.62A t 1'>e 102 O lliIton .... 7.8p1 5-.l-p
0.16â 7.57ei19:7 I.::.~dW...... 7.53p 0 Zli*

9.l * )a 147 120.0 ... Vewanesa.. .Cp (, «"P
.24e%129.3 17... Rounithietc . ...p 7. il

.. Zg 7.01a IV~ 2 1...Mrtinilll 8... &0p

..Goa G.45â1145.1 .... rndon .... 9.11p, .5

WVest-hound Pascungor Trains &top et Ilinont for rnçalg

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCU.

F.est Iloulid. &mi ._STATIONS.
à

0 .....G....... Winnipeg ..........

1O.42ef 14.7 ........... U=d!ngly ..........
10.e 2.... .. W l'tlains ......... 5X4V

9.9 52....... Rustaco ........... "3
9.0cif 42. I............Oakvllo......... .1
8.25a! Î556.... Portage lb Prairie... 7 :::; p

PAI1)<..rg Winl bc caxrlcd on anl regliar lrclgbt iTem'

Piillrnn Palace Sleeping and Disaing Cars on SI. i..
and innepolis Express dalj..

Connecticn et Winnipeg Junction wif.h tire Vcstibul.'i
throuch trains dcili for ael points in Miontana, 1Va..dm
ton, Bitish Columbia, Orczon and California , alno h
conîzectien nt Chicago %vith ,.esurn uine.

CHAS, S. FER, 11. SIVINFOIII1
G. r. &T. A. urnerel .gt.

St. Paul. Wnie

WiNin. J. JLO,468 lem st, Wlnnlpog.

Thje PAPer Oni which tijis Journal la printed la made by the Camiada Papor Ce., Montreais Pann Bell & Co,, Agents, linqipeg


